
FOR THE COUNTRY

to it- I efthatTau.—It 1» H MtIjlUrniMS the Clank of England-»
Ct» robwill Inara with w tittle aid only hy the truth 

Chrietiea hepeatjeoet
— 1--mm MAIM|IW ■/ wOiee leetrateeë«•the port of Maxto*. to ah. af haMnU,^. maid anaway than 17rsuuv.ftt M W».

intbbal. Mr fro» the.*• baa «mai that I
to the lia. aflam.rb.tton tatutiag far* of Tnry- ttioy hare

of the I7tb and 18th ter; aaf that he haa
.winhint, [Daafaato toad yaaaatdaf. They aealate aaaaa of the

that the phialkiaf. 1 ef the H.iniaUiftaea
wmpntbytaa

Htaa forfamerly jtot.»J*»*Ta>|to.alrmg S5CNonaantie, 8th Jauary free led territorial Ineeae. It fa alee fana Toronto, oad.et thip Urn*. He area appaiaf tathaaa
boarded oa the Ttaaraday pawri- Umit ofioial ale •ding,

of the person atef toe whaleknowingly agitai* thejwrina. baaadjr and lebpioa," (• pnpyraatai orby a pilot. oat ef 106 of■Ceag*”: If thia «apart 
niaoani, Te<ee mmmhkMt

during • ^1» of
r*> oarpo iad

Lïsrïsssaerwïrsî; «Utaoi’l .will hat Ihpp taaaw 
lead Ctargy agataal 
area ainawidaainal

WÜatahaoeh,
“to ttoiapagn 
k* annexai»* to rt’ss.the Vailed Sut». aad privrtagm la pTbw, which la the wey aie 

oootwupUMMidj tinowd.
Mr. Jura (Cornwall) a poke far wee time 

ta (oaaar afthe ahaiah el Kogtiad rad toe me. 
tori». Uia maerar wu eery wld, bat hie heek 
woo to », ead we eeeld out bar dieitaely weal

Dr. Roam (el Norfolk) »id that the paw» ef 
the Amenably te lapialaw aa the quartioe ef the 
Rarer r» oad Chare* Undo wu Oder Had. He 
belie ead that flow 1791 to lo24 the Ctargy of 
theChareh of Ko (toed had enjoyed the Beeerwe, 
oad the ronu aad profite uiemg from the» oa- 
disputed. The Beoteh are» the Snoot people ta 
the world, ia the eyes ef ebureh.uao, halo» they
come forwerd to oaok a sker---- hat the dehete ef
thia eight will how ehown that in lb* *y» of 
the odrooatw otoxaiuMre church eeUbtiehmeeto 
they 1» now oonariored lue uloet worlhlew. A 
few yuro ago III* M.jeaty aroeioualy use rod » 
ihoi he woel I w .tch owr tlie nghu of all hw 
promu nt lakjoati—•• aohorsd n.d ilembered 
—and while we etapt the tiovernmoul endowed 
17 Koctonoo ! He would not henleU ■ moule»l 
in uirooting the pareooe or ton» Rootone», eo 
improperly beet owed. He mm »w w muafa 
glee and fa Horny no there woe among tba lawyer* 
Whoa I» Bill paaaad that wu to wtahfoh a 
Coen of Chumary. On* of Iba power* of that 
Court m to repeal tailors patent erroneously 
granted. If that Com* ana do thin, eerwiy the

■hat which Wherwtae
romain w theytto-jm

Our worthy brother af the HeraU hi* a ' 
happy knack of patting company with hie 
friend* m the time of their otmoet need. No 
one is more reedy than our reliant brother to 
cheer on to the attack ; denunciation* of ex
pediency nod concession, of truckling to pub
lic opinion, low fart and free from hie pen be
fore the battle commence», but woe betide the 
unlucky wight who rushes to the fight imbued 
with Herald principle* and relying on Herald 
support : the first serions check to hie head
long onset, fa he will find himaelf deserted and 
denounced by the crch-prieit of cooaiatency 
and ultn-toryiam, end reviled by the very par
ty of whoee icoiiinenu he ia but the echo, 
end which hai incited end drawn forth hi* 
perhaps, well meant but unwise eïoru. The 
staunch nod true partisan of the HeraU 
school will find to hie east when H ia too late, 
that the aoioy dedaimer against “ popular 
opinion” meanly shrinks from a bold and man
ly opposition to that « public opinion,* which 
he adbet* to

'constata Upper Cmmta. The Cherch e/
to foe" church sad stats"

a charab,’’ lha gtarim af lha
them, and targe tracts of country granted them, 
la that Church, eo prop! up, the wool fiourWh. 
tag ko» T No. other Chore b» ara toléra tor 
—Church» which near gut s farthing of too 
publie mousy —(Hear, hear.)

Mr. Passa [„f Middle»»] wu In favour ef 
the raootolieno—he condemned lha Madam el 
the tivnrnmeet in Manuring Ihst the Crow a 
had the right sad pewer «* gi* eway lira 
pnepU'i prupnny. A- indl.rienl gate only Ua 
owe oh on aad part out of -he puolio domain, 
which w»Ute land of oil. W u it not a nor rapt 
Parliament which betrayed their church end 
their oolme which bagou Uni ortatrery system 1 
Whoa the high minded aad wealthy noatas at 
KugUiid, with very tod teals, eelealed their 
King from ua* of lha puureot aad mooimot Oar. 
man t'anabw they e»eld lind ; when out at that 
family they Chora a* ef the moat hearth» el 
a» » their Sovereign, end gara him a million 
sterling * year, they rariy mata hua »/—ta, 
treat»—the members of the Impanel Portia, 
meat oi.iey to*a delegated lmat—they bavera 
right to egesatar the property ef the prapta— 
that proeeriy aaght to he applied far the borafit

mao to hold “ exelueive" pswar, wheo dw

over the whelo world ;—he auag out at
firw-heeteoani la a ma la the

fill to we him : he danced cod pireerited 18» another 
Vcetria Finally, however, he rank to I he taw 
through complete exhaustion, end ton remained jlrnrid 
ever since. The last report w, that he in sow raving 
about “ the jargon of a government of the people, and 
fur the people." fin fallow, be in “ non oompea," 
and "the people' moat nut he angry with him. Al
though the doctrine ef“*quel rights" to divine, ym 
the Creator did nut give Ibe came puctiun uf inn I bn 
lu all ; the patpueee uf the Creator an irac ratable.

Philxlxthm famine.
P. 8 —Cm no ora do the poor Edam the favour of 

signifying to to " tail," the nnheppy etete of Ihe "poor
Mr. Hoax stun w» nlmeri tempted la ery 

set with the peat T* whet Ida purpeew era 
we rat soma'imm am ployed t The toe. aad 
learned rawUetaea la la wppeft Utew laeetatieee 
than. 6 that* aeygentlemen prenant whs he. 
liera* that to (Dr. t) would wi* to carry mt 
the priraiplra omheutad ia them 7 No—hw un
hallowed object is la overthrow the eetsMsfaed 
Charab, while the true ehjeet of ttowraeeletiora 
ia to place the Charab ef Scotland where the 
church of Engtaed raw ta. Sir, Me la sa su- 
toffawrd eraaada agaiait 1*1 rartrf i "
«Aura* af HegfaeiT. If that part efi

eflhe Wraid,'
the”«we* Wi»

and with a eold blood-
warn, far urn weak*am* M they

atsrahaiaa enjuet aad anlawiul om, aad tod it tone 
other* ws the Ugtatatera SO roly had the raw* 
te apply ehan* property to atrar awn, and to

try today as e era# taofar* they
constatent of hw poliu- We bees the pewer wrierif tyranny

»hl friends. In a Omani oolifttf of wbiek Uwn Coooti-
Wtotavar may be the fault* of Mr. Haeae- dowad. The yaw» that I to* right* tall Intimai Aet whish the learneduajnatlyif a parson who

If ef * wrtaiar «haie
head at the ehareh aad af thet to»JI ban sowreadily admit Uw learned Soli.Hw bank In order te get Dr. Rnum  pire, toe riill the power to establish ractarta* and

than outrai vue, they risk into the shade takes aad aatahlieh apiritealon toe Island of St Hatan'e, k el ware That woe Idunderhand way.eefoyera* with tiw>ikieal sin* afthe editor had preaatant. [The hen. member signed tang
a fata potato* af w Utah the neritfy af ika J

It in tw British
[ainsi the Speaker*! pnaeipta efand fan vs their oariota with the sentry. They rah- able against the Spa 

ig the eborehmen heapof the Herald, ia order to Ceatewstated, and walked thraagh Ihe

dark dead */ efrarf.qairo, U mId t* Oa,Olease [Veeh Crawlypen with * public epinion," aad to stigmatise iradraommatieae, efwhiehthat ape* aa the practical aweyr at nlagioa wholu calculator, ia a near cuuatry, ehuwa ah la.

F bib the growth aad maltipliestioa at Usa, 
Il ci**» roui end paraoaei, hot woes the two 
kocliee of the old British stash rave steadily. 
Mgh Mtantly, «ward*, year altar year, we 
cover perioSically lha fruit* af that aamptax, 
■Iiimoua, ead straagtbaetag relation, in the 
wpuoa now gives awry six er eight month* 
klaglbhmaa is the «pwètirae made by the 

eeiibot to Cong rasa of the general a faire af 
I Republic. It is rat too mash to say that 
ib luoeweiv* addrara af Geeeral iactoaa and 
I pradeoemar to tiw Legislature of the La Had 
kb*, intended u ua tin» dommaata far the 
tab civil,rod world, ham net manly o roe led

wbkeh is in truth bath the erietoetef Ctoreh would get ky the Amarima rarotatian
fatal repetition of the indiscriminate slender who ww ready 

i Hrierrae, extai
wak there and bar* (nearly two nil».'np to the hnwe ef Engined. of lhala ew»p away

they ware, wu ready yet exist, oad I am
of even the appearance ef to ery mt sheet net eweSdtttar and the HeraU- am the Chereh draws sear.Ia Newririt lha ridk lady,

vast apiriteal aad temporal powers to Begtoad,very aecailed far speech" of Mr. Haw earn». the Charab at etorgy era amtoaaUy pie 
naolal. I ran eat Uviak

and lieputar la ihbCaisayT Your e, ef liane raetoriaa,
apiriteal rights aad privilege eieapti 
a aajeyad by athars. Bet tin truth yj:S5wahum and dntortine of facte arhick graced 

the etneturae ef tin Harold oa the Petidm to 
the Royal Coamiaeionen in Auguet lut. It 
tab privilege rwweid solely for the HeraU 
te deeigonte the nppoeenia of the onoinoivo 
claims uf any one religious soot, M * Church 
Robbora,” of M ** Vniowari» or Infidels."

Mootrool, Tah. H 18*7. It todrasa eases ia Charab ta Boot.
P. 8.—I saw I aery axtraardmary a, 

ivitagaa, righto wkiah
Im ftmiMi Uut im)om apes thee » 1 leak

aet the pirn af pakkr
a lawyer toef the Ota pat, whether Cmraria er to tin

Uw Dewed Bums, where itote weetine to the C 
fact fanlin

to tors to the Aat klat Om. ltd.
Slslg nfiiBM 37 u 43,

daaiaafasaliand amllmmn ef the psepta efafthe
Hfaw holy

pie, who treads At a distance ia the faetetopo 
of thta pofltlcal arauotahaak, haa, ow the aamo 
axcallont authority, “ wo ascuM for viiiQriog 
the character! ef the Preehyteriu Clergy
man,” or to •• disgrace himaelf aa a Christian 
and u a legislator by hie unwarrantable abase 
of the Presbyterians in the Upper Province."

We have often wondered at the hlindaeee 
ofeowie people ekefa aet pmotrato the thin 
dlegal» hi which the daeigne of the Editor 
of the BermU are ewteleped- The pee- 
ceedinge in rclelim to Mr. Haeesnaw are 
ctrictfy in keeping with the general con
duct of that conaietent Jouroaliet. Occaeioe-

tetaa m the gawtim tofow thwte-lt
map be fraa/ef Jar H*That if ahsfi

/ram date te'srvslat Bit fo. Id.
tinted af ig the afos*ta,mrilB,Mhtradba;asraatr raars yet to 

■ anneal towns ef 17a 
mg a ImIT bdebels of

fa or heretftar may k*the Chnrah ef M«lw*e tod Htoaaad to the w._——____— _mmm ^» . pnefudag ragao^mwWT wgr* PBrwBBgrg ra reelwww ^oerta1^*
ariekltaCtetaV tie CkeraA a/ Bagult do a Way the

kayonvfa aad the psHa*. and toe
Cdta ton nStagwataot Arelate CanadaA pelta* aH *gr faaai Albany toM by toethtold.this city last weak oa kta way to etWfw in toelarcy ef Mawan the

Kxeaikwy I 
vary afJeha it peeeor-ta-ChtaCAr the delivery M-Oowas, ia woe of tod. W mat ary. andHim who raid - My

StotoTanj/wMifo ai»inu*d the iaoetimakto world 7* it h»jSSTmSSL math. hy anytoeme when tikey eat 
i wham they nppram. wtoMtoriudataCfa that topdrwd ef hie arraat » 

i raqoaat of Governorwhich Coniutottomliat* earnestly do
th. let efbs pnwptlj ooo|rtM witii.* the aapp wt at to

«uirad by oppvwiwg aay and every The Pari, critiah toah m Friday, eflheend there ia today a party afwinch would he likely to
ofthe deoirei and- at lit*» well rarasd

of failing in with ■— pnhlic optais h,’ af Us steading thraagh the ig •* IS «irai to. piimrai toil
earing the ftoy «temperate"

mtota.rakwra.tozrru1 hath*#oiiliool frit mi, who, bo it H| fcr, «Mi rtsxrzfjzof all p-iitu.1 weight, will Maaattan ef fira-i 
aeuth ahera ef tin to the fare.____ _ _

Sir, it weald id toeenm e tfa 
end MiB aad am the ehueah 
try pat emend to any ethw

iBtoBAfal nanlaal mn 1■ w - - - w 7 -- ■ "
fan » mah ae faveur» far i

to ait i
dBhftofcl#! pine, and toecoat ef ow brother, and put it ia hta power

far a riieM time tanger to bMy wM to, than will to gain.
the too-eerie the oaiMboting wnoag 8»!* •wwwy1

toerah ip a prendA Bill
the rage 1er army to IfaBBB, ■H.lnend te of the any. aavaf

if, M.I. t ito» esiisDtoodl 1 Qailta with Bar"• MrrM““ aecreaiaa.Ou of lha last Act* afthe Thxfoa Can-
SMStil

to^rihaM u^waj —l-a .. a__ ..1 : _ era ‘ - . .r\T *“ fW»*"iur mytotaiftopye 
her* ail the 8S*ÏBf^UiSwiZ

rtiiass
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rtff far JtaU
■ran—e—w

W^vof LAND, mttad foe

bar lately
Weeded and Wtoarad. Hw IT»fa*C.mL1.Bm *.f to—— -OBIMV/ **' gto"

wcabden

ko»

totoem^ta toiam^r 
Ita. addrapwd to t. D., attta iht th* Caarltr
77*“:*—view of the M n nnliin aad

af tin towav whish auaet to NTED. TWO CHAIR Makers

«îSBsr-
Thia Ream at tin MoaraaiL Caaia

the Tory boot matoripta mm
SSSlt,

Lot lathe toast £ÿ*»n*.
ujfa!,which lha

whish era aonptaMty tepamad face the ansttf-*' Ofaca.
IhaDwutliag

afthe
aCanntry Hmaa.

tout «a

tTION WANTED ef
IDBRBOM, Clank and Wat*Ü.L

He left
WW hat heard ef,

"Wired ky hi» 8oa.

ira in Uppw
particulars, apply to th* Hubacrihar, who
ready at spy time to show the

ANTED, by a Moody, active, middle,.9, 1336 195-tmf.ro
» ta ..ww uw|tnnta, ■•ill).

ATION in a Store, Wawhoew, er a* a Wkwt 
—in uy mpneity whom be can be ratiraly ». 
gaged, and n»M to hta employer. No iMh. 
tien to nay part ef foe Canada». Satiafaeto, 
rofnrenew and tastimoniaia as to Integrity sat 
industry will he gttan. Apply at this oflm.

IOPERTY FOR SALE, ÔR TO LET.— 
Th* Suhwrilier oflhra for Sale the Lot 

if St. Urban »nd Lagauch*. 
iwrenoe Suburb, on which 
1 Hoorn, occupied m a Bake- 
Dwelling above, Out.Itou», 
rent am St. Urban and 85 
lewts. Far terms apply to 
George Street, or to 
ILUAM LEUR MAN.

lab Two

Nov. 1.The lotto II
OTIC Bv—WANTED, imandtateli

Cacrfar.

IY UROMETERS
I STB*» era mod

ADAMS, 11

mm! thtir loutr

‘machine.
COPYING

Ita. that
IHOURE to the beam, forming tiw tatta*.—Jaly to.low th* Poet.OSes, SI. fhsafoi* Xmaier

, hoar the Prapta*e Bank, where he hai
it ofCA.

OF REFUGE,

---------------- - -,______ warrante,
and worlumnahip» wpial te any
ei5 ha puaatuallV attoudad to.

P. R. MERRITT
TtK“

Jew 14, 1818.
rjYHE^vmjH

EtrLWER S Hi
IUCED hy th* extraon use,xia July lut,. ___ ml* of hie 

tifal edition of Mirryau’1* N ovals, th* 
eflhe» works wig, rathe first gay of

aadthe!of the TTSTafiTfitoto

wnlia.impreeeion.

tor* amp
TtoS

ton ex praam 
-««••Il wo»»W hfaralehed to at the Minor.

lew prtoe of aad Bfty in tiw raterprira.in adrarae. will to rant
carahHi any part of tin

ou Fee lees ikoL
kianamtor prateerapleto rata may to tod far 

abb in advenes, by dimeting «
whole

100, Wi

rrsss

ia Search of bin Father.
can he rant hy mail te

11 orate.
a tea dollar rate will to

BingU scbwriptiu

L. A. GODEY, 
100, Walaat Strut

pewlaiIîe^r7*C,“01*to.fl*»»*ed

’FFIcEtaîth naac

Ju**Lnr innate
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Optimeu est ca tlahu, td>i nihil dttti nim
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lti.rTdyTB.lb-. -k«k krai fou tou

t hy the Cariisto, and the ntanmee of
[ Qomd'i troop* into th* ritf--.
IV, have much pleasure in traarfrtriag to 

columns, M extract Bo® the IriOdon 
from remark, wggtated by General 

Icxaoa’a Me^ W. hupe tome of our 
jiomal hot-toadi wdl take a leeeon from 

• Timer' moderation.
. fVio the Leatem Timet, Jam 3. 
the ,r,dMl ch»n«* in tiw pcrlie rantimenl of 
L country u.w.nl. the Dotted Btetoe efNerth 
r„c, hu beau one which H » Impmeihle for 

i nirin.n ofthe ,.re*Bt agi to beheld with, 
a Mil d .Hprulwiioo, or th* philosopher and 
ll.ntlirnpwt with nut tiw most benevolent de. 

b' Il w • nut only durmt the immeuill* «nil 
; unna ursl ««sapera ion produend hy raueci- 

a» w.r. betw,roil tin two 1/-verni,»uU that 
Kg is'imoo gonorally urad to indulge timmmlvm 
a, ,p, it of inveterate dislike lower le the Weal. 
IrsiMbiiehor Mtetiui lions, mtermts, pros peels, 
n ,n rs, proceedings, M noil M towards the 
LricteJi of her most dretingitutod eitimra. 
ITiiie jesl.mi Siitipslliy seemed t* hew token a 
nbhorn yiniroiaa of the Bagiisn mind, and to 
L, mingled i raif nith the whole our re at oi 

r n.tioosl tastes and loitincte ; Bar can w* sa
il s nb iroih that .«eh in uakiadly d ipaiaiaa 
d Iran juilly proroked by Use people ef Noatn 
lines lu BiaoileeUlioa wee embittered la 

reinembrinoe by the frequent expraminra 
«tempt with nhnh it had bwn icnmpiniif. 

Lr ira veil* re, minier», ml.—, naiiliaiam -ail 
lebeo ihetr roiora m the mari aoraira toy, taa- 
Ist length » eurr mending tern was hoard to 
Rimer l>um Amené. ; and era* w romnti.

I yesra ego hath nitme appeared eapqnto 
tiling mere titan ef them hetefal 
won they had apt It scab attar's hiara 

libel they had base rooked ia the earn 
1 that the same mother had aunriato 
fill good an ou kora raw whhaat

tow eat merely *na_
.........................ihroaghrat lha Britiril la.
-milesee against th* people ef the la- 
bring raw confined to foe oratory ef Mr. 
O-Ceurall.) bat ha* met art* a wrdial 

Hbarly heart eg, aad ha* aaaitod *j

i »f Uw Prwidaat,
.... __r*— ra— raw ram J tho feunuliolioi

ivre* between the United State* aad other
J.pendent Powers.
kt cooceroi Eagtaei, foe *ly question re. 
Lniug uoidjaated hatwma her ead foe Be pah. 
F" lh»‘ of the New Bramtaish boundary, in. 
>te Md tedtata ■ H B» aiiaady prosed, tot 

► wbioh |« obviously rat afu atoraetar to pra. 
* *"» rarioua differanm hatwmaGorarnmaate 
»“d “,tbora uf Greet Brito ia ud afthe 

k*, to mi rouie 
■tag» of their

(Hot Ineedihip.
’be iiMwati of General Jackrae, which ip. 
nd 1» yesterday1» Ttarr, has the character, 
t common to a with cit the praaadtaf ewiof 

|t pl.in.ipokio, dtiigeot, had auaaiim vats. 
—greit ladastry, great peraptaeity, great 
“era ud ippsreni integrity af pnrram. 

11,0 wbyicta whioh form fo* etepli af fo* 
, *'r’ *™ ‘to ptath.r* of the Traarary aad 
f °a"fir> of a ipeculatlra aad exramre hank.
I vyvtem.
"IT J“ *—dal/ feat W -The Ham- 
f letter» la th* 90th UR. aui* that a severe 

h ~l “ “ 'h* 9tih, with . (Lrowg aortbaut 
r1, 6f *hi,ih lha water ia the Elea tod he. 
be unueuftlly low.
P !'* kl«*a wee full of Soetiww in æ Hr as 
kic- »‘hI tba DAvifetioa uf tie Usoar mom
Nrrupted. rr"
Tbti Cuoeol market this moroiaw Krm «-----
im.ted, had th* qaoutioa far th* Aee*et at 
I pertud wee Su|.
E«t«t or Ub«. Rhfar 
»u,.to ha*, ha* PM*»

■We Bilbao, but warn the out» uar Itrto lore, oa lha ora .hta, ahd foe 
r1* umJ * foe ether. Paeai 
►flu ->« the Mt md 9fith af Stalta*fo|

■ “taa who aatarad aad ratotad

k^SSififA
17°* ‘Hw ncifara te haw Im

UÛTë'h /” *—A4,wd I
' ** •him*, stake that 
7*ra mahtag fo ttot

knfr C**f*ta •“ to ha*
f T4‘ forces, UMiitiag »f istiriofth.hra,t..f*W

S Hid tw* Steoava
“.board 9,000

Thera ia a froviaatil i
seat the Charab ef L ____ _
tylhm tore. Why did we amwat them fkw 
railaottag tyttosT Beuaw • *» admitted that 
salera we had Hew», they -raid tom taken 
tyttoe » la Eagtaad, aad*» the eenetitatioaef 
Act. Aad he weald rat toetapriwd to we foe 

«no a fovowahta foriiaeol to iafiuaam 
tar* the loaat 
a grad Heal 
h, aad ha tori

(addeH Dr. R J I 
i Charab of Bag- 
day. They way 

> law raw taldh 
Bara, ia hi* arataaiietvaai law, giraa a UlVtUta 
■aaoent ef their powoee ia that way aad the raw 
they pat them to. (Haag, hear I)

Mr. Haaaaaaa—Tim heat secouât of Chereh 
■ieatioo I hare met with te in Tristram 

Shandy. (Langhter.) •.<
Dr. Bolps —Did net the taaraqd Solieitof 
tnanl ear it wee jealousy, winked and saldslr 

jealaasr whisk had mooed the Scotch to MMir 
t bo ■usais e* againat the ralahlubad Chereh af thta 
eottnUy at this moment 7 (liner, hoar ! from 
Haghrman.) Whst was the ooudittoo of tto 
Beoteh Churofa T Ho (Dr R.) allowed that He 
Ctargy been to go - and attend Uwr Q uarter 
SweCvn. before the 8 piir-w, with some a.rl ef a 
petiti'iH, and he utay a-k leer* in m .rry awn la 
their own suwm-tnto ., white the Chereh ef Eng- 
had toill open tiw 31-t G->. 3.1. and it* C.evgy 
Bit—— and 57 ktsct .rtri em do wrtivmn the 
flqitirae or the Heseione. (Hear, he r, from Ha
gs no. n ) Rut is till* a proper condition for that
dh<ir--h take in ? I. it j-ieiioe and equal right* 
la nil I It sorely wu net. He (Dr. H ) wished 
to era *11 ehrwtian denominelmn* pal upon in 
equal foaling, by wniah mesne nil ns kind fuL 
m^ woo Id b* rxlmgunhad.



IOUNTRY, FEBRTHE MO COURIER FOR

three years is
end gte* Ht ut mot pretty fimety did rot step ee n

of» localraising that theM'Leiepeepieedhieletrenleriee.whtoh efUw Ci—»m eonvey 
oh. Crtherhe. H

• gre- in Canada.droy in
hoping oay that in time of plentyle me ned delay pro.

and that ia time ofshould he £73*
pi tunes should he an heed to tbs tort d*ythe had ) He did out

On the 3rd •md, the nuise, après/, and the $7
ry greet Indeed.
’ IMethemh i Hand}.

tretfce of the.tried to he heard, hot the ery of
ferae ne te s peu epee

I de net •Mr. Dunlop rated
es haunted, end they began te hay of

•]—What! Dana neye 88. Loot.
'OP extended le a hundred deys, thrice the

ant utoeted. ebfo truljr Brilieh^Houso
prices new

supplies on hoard ot ship lest-Mi. Gipsns wee in favor of getting through
td to the end, and at the end, netwith the Cwimiil.

Mae* do he hud dene «peeking, Mr. Msonoh 1 in 46;the greeting of n
There wee a good deal of Wheat brought in died. If the price of the precisions on hoard 

had not been advanced shore whet it wee when 
the ship nailed, they weald probably here ell 
lean esnseissil, and usury soul on heat here 
petwheti.

•' Price is the regulator ef connumpliee. If 
there is a scarcity, it draws supplies Irani a die. 
unes end deals eat for eeneamptioe with a spa
ring hand. U in the Creator*» pro dm pel agent. 
Every effort to deprive it ef its power of tjhrs- 
lion, is an effort to counteract pises of the 
nigbeat boner.ilence. The history of oar own 
core market during the present year, illustrates 
the usefulness, nay, absolute noces ity of high 
prices. If prices bed not sdesneed, end largely 
too, there would not et this moment here been 
e barrel of flour in this market. If the price of 
flour bed been kept down to six dollars, end of 
oi her articles in proportion, half the inhabitants 
of New York would have perished with itérés, 
lion, or hare been compelle.i to quit 'heir homes 
sod go where load could be had. Our supplies 
from the ordinary sources were not more than 
sufficient for half Hie year. If prices had not 
sdesneed, what would here brought relief ? But

yesterday by the habitant*. Lower prison wen
to, the range being frees fle. Sd.

•fls dd.; and for a few email end prime lots,
Be. fd.

The ship Ceiedesie, Nicholsos, arrived it
later news fromKew York, brings one dey’iyet the ftp 

Mr. Joe
fitfully for Wheel end Hour in bend, end s 
cargo or two ef the letter had changed hands, 
at prices not named. A parcel ef fine Deolxig 
Floor ia bond, sold el Sts. <f brl. Tin and Lead 
era noted ee somewhat lower. Uneeed Oil wee 
looking up, end 17s. Id <8 36s. if ewt. paid for 
it in large parcels.

brusry 8, says i—•• Mr. Wheelrighl recently er. 
rieed in this city from Chili and Pern, ria Jamai
ca, is on hie way to England, with the object of 
forming s company fer the nirigetion of the 
Pacific by «teem, sod opening s communication, 
ris Panama, to North America and Europe.— 
Mr. W. left Peru on the 34th of December, end 
Chill ee the 13th Nmember. War bed not ac
tually keen declared between Pern end Chill, but 
there were greet eppreheestons that hostilities 
would be raon commenced. Business to both 
Pm end Chili wee quite dell. In consequence of 
the hostile position of the two countries. The 
flreedyw as end Baser were in Calloa. It was 
eaidt that Mr. Laird, ear Charge in Lame, bad 
effected a eery favourable treaty with General 
Sent* Crux, who intended embarking for Are. 
gulps In the British frigate Bis ad., Commodore 
Mseen. The ship Kefpereree, ef Plrhadetphia, 
Captain Ingle, the Hsrrul ef Befriwers. ned the 
dee Assise, ef New York, were in Celine. The 
onset of New Graesdn was declared by the Bri
tish Commander an the seme station, in e elate 
ofhloekade. Bn railed from Port Royal in the 
Madagascar frigate, accompanied by e brig of 
war, on the Itth ef Janaary, for the eosat, ned 

I other raserai to jute bun. 
to Bogota, * war raid, had 
Much axaitement wee era, 

sled in New Granada.” .

tntng doing, t ne atnee o, r.onr in new .ore aiu.tr.u. the urn el priera, snd .bow. how little 
is estimated at 60 000 brie, which ia raid to be 0f intelligent benevolence th.ro is in nil the 
sufficient for the consumption until the opsning | complaints which are uttered against those who 
of the Western Canal—moderate raise of Western ! do buainra^at market prices, whether they be 
si $11.87» 818, snd of Georgetown end How. “t.Vihë journeymen mechanic. ,„» l.bonrer. 

srd Street at $11.75. The stock of Foreign had wrought in inis city last summer with the 
Wheat m called 250,000 bushel», yet there wae vigour of New England freemen, there might 
little bMinera doing, the navigation of the rivers h»»e *•» 6"> hundred ad litiousihoosra erected.
. . , . 77. .... ______ Yet the* are the very mvo who complain mosttotog Closed and the miller. ...bio to tnroport ^ of lhe of lba iUA, toe price
the article : during Into week about U.OuO boa. 0f„uU ud provision* They era the men who 
wera sold al priera ranging from $3.10 » $8,1$. ere moat ourngod st imaginary combintoiooa a. 
Mew Pork was in brtok damerai-prim. dull. “*»“f Urn «a«r dorter. and the landlord.. It 

r Menu to ka supposed, that poor men poewea the
------------------------------------- monopoly of personal rights. They may com-

We extract the foUowieg from the last Nt» *>to«. or do whatever Wra may plea.* them, to 
V- . - . to — ,.* A give a forced value to their laboor, bet reih men
rerx Cbertsr end Eefmrer. A «eue teas nearly aol even take the market price for what
as possible Iwa old getieaa they have to rail. We do not ray the* thing.

Svieivw—We have received letton from Bor. tauntingly nr raprooni.foUy, though they ha mat- 
dee ux of tbe 13d Doc., which describe the stale Ur of reproach. We ray them to petal eel to

of tactics.reformation in the
nvetoned e number ef Stove who era

liarar toeHas usuel
peble ef aidieg him

.23Met fortified ey

who bed orgee.sed 'fori dw a Ibw field
aetoete, dkejd aervtoi tee

The BriUeh
The Prises de Jeta Wit* wiU eetoork en beardlie in Rides !” of the Ft».We will join 

dictator in e hearty good laugh at—himself; 
Ibr be appeals to have been lynched of his 
wit*.

the UtrcuUt, el MBj |g i^yingr titled>1 101 gue*. whiah is
PfMTl IllfiSWlI M Uipt,out el Teuton,

Eovmaee in KeeLane. •T*e JDtrag ■op

to the deek-yead, Therathe evtefiEicitioi OP Cocer estes.—A few day* 
since. Mm Cnerarorese Aiasaanen He- 
aeansa. Hi* Majesty's Solicitor-General for 
Upper Canada, snd Repreaentstive ef the 
Town of Kingston, is the Provincial Parlia
ment, told Mr. Masses*, another member, 
from bis pine* in the Home, that he wee “a 
etepid blundering fool." Mr. ManoMAS totally 
ee plied, “ Utot he hsd eo often insulted the 
learned Solicitor-General, without hi* Inking

.srcs&r!United States Market*.

BxLTiiaoBt Maes ST, Fee. 16.
Flees—We senties* our tort quotation— 

Howard street $10,60 ftnut wagons; $10,75 
from store. ; City Mille $I0,«3 0 $10 50.

Geain.—No sales ef Foreign Wheel elites 
ear lest. No Maryland in market. Byv, e ear- 
go foreign held at $1,40. Be lee Maryland 
■ed* at $1.15.

receiving
who** period of sojourn ia

4th resolution was There is alian or*Arab
■fTP*» ia this chantry, rod tor Arab y sut he•glM—fig— --^X ' LenHWgvraOw, Ivlfllearning the vartoue art* of

hen already returned, ear.
with them riehly-atored

and the let ition read. ms most likely to add to the improve.
Ir. Hocitov, seconded by it* ef Ike We-iras ef

tobfiee that i< he
ludifi |p not ib$ loo tie gg$irft|any notice of ta, that he wo* tiledCteeisEAVt MxaexT, Fee. T.

Tim flour market wears s more promising 
eppeamnee ainee the opening of navlgqtlon, the 
article having gone up lines that week to $7.75 
cents front wagons, and $7,67 tools from

' '*"‘1 at (he followlkg quota.
era abeltod 371, Oku 31
i ff bushel.

«Mûries touly eatahlwhsd in thin Pro- 
cunfcr on the bicnmbenu therrof anv 
puwvr or juriedirthai over anyof the 
me Province, vucupt oeev member, ef 
raugiagittoto attending the Chuiwtw.
|W
iieeea began speaking—llie bent 
*w Mr. MiNai gave e tremendous

whew]
How long will the Provides end Hi* Mo

th* eon* ef Urn desert, we lobejesty’i Government he disgraced by each n
man fitting a high legal appointment 1

rttsiFiratonifh done. Wheatand the :t>Xrt#oegbler roe de red Ricbardsae'a 
tone tot down, 1 -«il -•
[ef ■toe.x] nee ebd rand thd 
and in to appeared to this re. 
d toettoe ee erdef—he deetored 
r bed been araetenly insulted, 
icernm viotofod, and that the

jrewn. The following wiH illustrate the character 
ef the old Puritan Refhgee*. At the forma
tion of the Government of tine of the Yankee

ehtoendlk
Or for, Cept Mead, from King.end returned to hie native■Beerro Mum. Pan. It 

Alien, —Pearls ore lower ; raise at 8 0 84c. 
Pel* 7j 0 7] ate.

Fi.ouai—Gcnnereee has sold at $18,53 0
$IM7 which i. lower.

try het IlM Hi s# ibtSlR Tlmy wuinthat to* wife (an IQty ||^| iAl$lii|$0O$*$f èRASMBkg Umdy) had keenVoted, that belie v. to dBth, sentetei en.rttole 
rrel tutWMn |||Q BritishGod, wke raise toe ereeti and that.

timrefera, w* will be
ad* ef the petto of the totter, wtoshtoeke a* if

la rogtrfating the rarat market they eey, ef Arbroath, 23C17&CMONTREAL, SATURDAY, FES. U. 1*17. that willVoted, that «D
eeed toe* ito The sttietoeight poaede to the quarter, ekeO he

I* «eeefor the
The Inthwte rotation that euhtoate between 

the supply of an article of eomacrou snd ha 
market price, in ow of the meet humane of
fi^A^n |ew|» tnAl woewânln 5k,— i^^^wral nennnew,ra*uiBe ivjijiftw BOvirai economy.

lettonne Dari*.end deeply to to regretted. 18th nit he
and ahheugh to* first crop weei

Whet ee
ee the flu La wrasse, erenatii

ky.lgtothel^to- larger, and of hatter qnelity,
hear.! fit K

to the her) pendaiara dee.
te the matkisi tevdey end today th

I’ftw J Igr| .. LeUra An epolset Prietor of Ln.dee.mrh* had leng Mated that the Be». E. *■het the toe
eepply make Alhnny, who*

Do* era alike netarel, and both•dwtarftiw
bold for s eoapto of mesthe. The Hamm have had sa opportunity ofte the ton may he ooe^Mradio heupenf large tolikl t ............ heidle pro vole tee of- high prieem the praef kf vtait Unde* la May next, m ato the petalswill net to , tlwU pl'urf'a | or, m the event

brhmm hta*dene ehw al»eg4de afeaeh nttoreut totendency enanot he a pope-
end Adding- loWWftfcWF he

torarailn — S — -a,.A-7 —win ■ ■swWFi/ g#* i mistaken if Mr. Kiuray n tirade
The throeera Wnlrahl. — arauL

ta thto totota wiH hero, as theee k to e« thehr the kenefiriel
* Aroiea* Draoevee
foe Jeanary raaleira

alkigi prier* ef i ef iMb, ne -The Aaimtie Jmmrnml Freni New Gesaxes w*Itto 18 footha shed given.theWk at the Coer»ef the ex.M » dt the
British Crown. e’ctock. A'^neifim------ 1— era' #thra**•*7 ■W* S2.X2T,o'staid end.WTiof evil or or 18 fort stoveertto|wtlhyee

HD®
who era lathe

the expediteat leer WOMrrarantima, etiffwhnttfaeydo entaileek^.yqj;J&gjfctagragW rafcrad
m i

*W*v W#à ••
watad move e» wkn the tideof th* extant of evil U*t wera it set fer to* Of to*of yoursto. 1 think th

IhetaflwefltoAuMhMMask y Oopenanb ef th*
ef toeThe popular outcry hi titora ef aaarcity Levin. Mi*<

ton Ltoto fW^^ra^^^meea* wto the fiwn e hope ef Me totog
i ef to*etohtotahne^Hta

roe eo etresg. The ef the •taetof.»wee* ef a da*
tWdv art.

hath*

m

se ' i

mm m tmAcm'l Jfc’i n mu^r

20=

“fd 1 «■■^*-w.ri
•tliy* «• *£m4|IHwEnm3

«top'dtaWI-f ttoto' ♦ ' WH

^ |W «ttipitq» lhe United inmates of th gaol y«5*1
fiera the London cwubluh

tottoradeyerfradi
tot think, ih it

to w duty tound to FWwth.
lmprwomo m

ü ««NMat

1 fire dre

dito
*******

-H to«

Lowe ij 
The Librarian of tij 

•titute eckimwledges, j 
lhe Coimmttee, the vH 
pourvle t>y IIim Excel!*- 
in aid of ihn funds ol 
jotCti to tind til nt tliy 
are again making au ( 
tablish.iioi t in Unit ij 
lias htalntainod sinoo ' 
the t>xcfi|iti«m of tho 
►enous jjt'cAiiiiary lo»| 
»e haw no doubt thuj 
accompliahmont of wd 
tutt WH» onginatod. na 
utfrful kn«»wledgo mini 
wnl not bo loi»! si g II

ef po kneel

Ttoiea, what » leeder ! to ! Tory ran, what
dimeh trfre fcw or

If com-•r *M*"**i*rrr?
tTI1i iaeeewiiirelfcre eEwto no proof of lhe

(whir-h I deny)

tot* monU and poluicel, of t lie I’ni- 
proof of ** excellent-#* ol inaiivoii- 

Ù0rva through the thickest scull, 
brreee kelrect ;-4 hrg pa'don, 
u lmitot to get through than bone 

and tlm to ” TV TV? who
toft N* to «toil the? Confinent of

arse»

if fortified bps

Egypt*" °r the
eica from the

ee to the

net ha ewe wrack

JBder of

l^inwortl
Chromai

February 83, »»•

Yesterday, the half-yearly general raveling of 
the Proprietor! of Bteeh is this undertaking, 
wae held at the Cerapvey'a Hou,a. Gr, at St 
Hatou*. forth* porprae of deelxnng a dividend, 
and upon other affairs.

The Deputy-Governor. Charles Frank», Evq.,
ia lhe Chair. „•

Th* Deputy-Governor Watvd, th* Dirvctnn 
hiving re ferrait to the state of the Company', af. 
fairs, toad earn# to a mmlu'i'-n t« rerommrml 
that the inersaerd dividend of Ini prr Cent, tor 
Ibto htolftyrar todoplod tot fire tot hto'f.yoerly inrei. 
ing, ehenkl he declared fur the ht.lf.ywsr ending 
on tho list nf January «Ml. Tbw aatoa ol the 
otorgy rrenrren in tlw ftret ton reonths of IN3.i

I nil#
Y FT /X NOTH Eft N KMi 

n^w and beautiful slu
Track* to thw hrhon
Veers starboard s«n

Wo have $|*ont a In' 
ofhor'new packet *tii. 
Line of (iritiMell, M 
mandéd by Captain 
ship has I wen clmeten 
of 700 ions burthen, i 
• ■«d lima been built m i 
0 <0. Convcinieiice, n 
all heenjitudied in th«i 

■togstni* bt>hm 
■tolbnt tw 

HtVn the i

Id. per acre. The
the pre-net

trect, in the ftnd to 
had bren lt.tiS aci 
toe? here la ttoi# 
tk «•*)«• to Id tore* 
mvnragf »f 1<to 74, 
rertre the estoe in I
tU.rwraeeyW-

fa tit* pr aval
Utah» Stats

I*., )o the of the ki
Gnvurnor was i* the

through-end e botfoi fortwg Upon the hthe VeecruHieiit.
eras, Ural the h.rvvvt lirai, the elirnl whist 

Tu iiouwi con’urad ; 11 
K im* whh th* iiivisill 
Draw lhe huge leximil 
hmwlinf ihrivity wiH 

— Nvw Vm k Elprrtd 
Goieo tux Wmcl 

h»e embark d in wJ 
mint tv an diunt in 
nee. If we recolle! 

Incurred a debt, in 
| roika, te the amouij 
VUU.lKiO : notwilhatij 
awake for eoged 
euet a toll wn para!

in Upper rosy sheudaut, while
ia Ih* Ut eamriry. it

in the west
uftiraNi hsd bus* very abued.
eut, which b* e grata advantage 

parek a era had bean mai
to th*

ids from
ef the Vetoed ht*Ira and

the Unit-
the Heron treat la Gederwb,

1er the *f this fin* of road.
ran nvuld partly
betareee the eerteru
and th* territory 
to* ke wee very

to the

ihlineluwn endend wheto
toft In hto drake letter, wrlltee to Iport funl Nei

The stork [•hell M.vi|
(rum Uhi

writing tira shove
Slixv Tmirxi.

the office of ih*
of til* 81<

of King* a broken Baal
ilr spoilt.

fWdey, FVfi. 84,18T7.
Tjr epwrod et ebont

ifikitota --t- _^,w. _ w-

The reign of

Thom** M1

thill period
kt tMh Hatmhmr,----------

toh. M*

1—nTiKJl

æm.

'.O will be moot tooted, a few days 
before Its death, had deaoaneed the Reformers 
la AeeeatMy *d beta ef "Swine." But there 
wee so duett of pigs’ vetoes that we heard.] ~

The resolve wae adopted, and the dlh road.
Mr. Suesvs eeraplelned that 85 members hsd 

I delay, to efiferd time to pet the toereed 
1 proper shape, sod 
wily refused It ! 
r delay, te get throw 

resolutions Into * proper shape. The learned 
Speaker draw» e few roeoistreet hastily, within 
the half hour, in bis nom, snd they era for rod 
upon ua in that rmeear.

Mr. M Lex*.—(Speaking to the question.) It 
wee exceedingly impolitic asd unwise te endow 
throe 57 Sectorise—end the knot friends ef the 
Government thought * at the time.

Mr. M’Kav hoped the Cosrmitlee would pro. 
road whh the resolution»—they wera celled here 
te promote the prosperity of their eeeelry.

Mr. C.ueaoe wav really let on liked to find 
tint gentlemen who could swallow 85 pegee of 
tiro report on Dr. Duocomhe’i papers, without 
seeing one tittle of the evidence ee which its 
authors preferaed to foontTlt, bed new got into 
difficulty in trying I* comprehend e resolution

ftg® liiSMh
Mr. Coox [of Dundei], thpeght boo. gentle, 

men would require the aid of th* gin bottle, 
which wee put into such active requisition when 
the everlasting salary Bill wae on the carpet 
wore years ago, to ohwr their spirit* on this 
occasion.

[Longhler and great uproar. Some ware 
stamping with their feet—others beating o,i 
their flake With th- ir she* toe*—there we, 
cheering, calling out of hear, hear! walking and 
talking, led one Bo*, member drumming on the 
Mete pipe with an Iron instrument toed as the 
substitute of * poker. The noise wee as if the 
confusion of tongues at Babel were being acted, 
end the Assembly Ik* scene of the rahoereel.) 
"Thé SrxAxea entreated the House for the sake 

«fits own character led ooo.iatcacy to preserve 
order. "

Mr. Macro*.—I think that if Mr. Speaker 
rarries hie resolution*, k will be with th* help 
of n majority ef radicale—hot If he delay» tlw 
nutter he accommodates so many eeneervativra.

Mr. Noxtuu.—The radicxls are not ali on 
tbto aide—there is for inaranw the hen. member 
flora Prince Edward (J. R. Armstrong) next to 
tira gentleman who apoko toot, an ullra-radicil. 
who had fought in tbs ranks of* radicalism, end

Ci eo for that he (Mr. W.) could aol follow 
—(Greet laughter both above end below 
the her—Mr. Avmrtrwg held down hto band.)

Mr. Mtxs.—If these resolution* are carried,
I will ask whether Ihejrere not paaaed under a 
vary indecent degree of excitement T

[There wee n wonderful epreir, ceneidering 
too the heiy ehxreeter ef Urn question they wera 
discussing. Sr m wera besting with their feet 
—some were squeaking in various keys—others 
dramming eto th* stove pip*—and Mr. Hager, 
manflanjoyieg th* sroao, and celling nut to his 
wront oonoroua lone •• That’ll do. That’ll do ) 

Cul. W. Cwnwout [Helton], said the rota, 
btiabmvnl ef throe 57 reeiertoe wen e meet an. 
wm pet end eoeld art be la* strongly eondemo- 
*d.

The 5tn end fiih ranoletion were eerried.
Mr AiUxn reported the reeolutiena to the 

Heart—Mr. Speaker befog In th* Chair—the

_ fo* Ï

wiH form in the toner pert ef the 
river, nod the navigation will he taw rortj Is 
ftawta L*vt. tost may ho long implied rttderoro. 

wpto may MW got mi o tbmr etoifhe at y*h* 
id visit Bortoa, by the Keuaehe*. wMh at 
arart certainty of good .toigMnftoNh i°‘el 
id rrterafog.—fiwfo OeseSto 
The Maxirtrata*, at a epeeial new on today 

hero atdand the rogsUiino. for UHfoctal *>!• 
frond rangtag at large in the etrerte end public 
pine»», commencing on Selardvy era.Brag root. 
Persona will he employed te hill the dege so 
found at large.—Jk *r

at lit find ftom

. _ ___ the lend of
their hthere- Dr. Smith is shout te Set ,.ut on
e new expndktoa Into the iuerior, with n view 
te fieriherraore extensive reeeerehee.

MONTREAL. MONDAY, FEB. 87, 1837.

Office inIt wee mentiened ia a Baltimore paper » few 
days since, that th* proportion ef drothu I* th* 
popolaiton to that city during the 

eeg th* whrfoe, I in 4i ; ah 
eelend parson», I in 3r|. A rarallar pes- 
moe to ohrorvnb'e in tbs tall of mortality 

for ih* city of Now York ia 836. Among the 
whites the mortality was as 1 to 34 ; while among 
the colored people it was I in 87. From the 
brat observation we haw been able to make, it 
toonr opinion that in no part of the country 
would th* ."ran colored population hold its own. 
If it were not supplied from other erorera. And 
notwithstanding thee* supplies, il tow seme ef 
the non alavetifeMiro K ta its actually decreasing.

Oil.—The oil of lediae corn to need to Cut. 
ninnati •• a aubatiluta for a perm or whale oil. 
It is raid to produce an aquil quantity of light, 
to be quite ns transparent and Ire* from disagree, 
•hto odour, in addition to which it ia not se'ject 
to freeing, having resisted the greatest degree 
of eeld during the present season—a.y 6 • below 
sore. The yield of oil in said to he half n gallon 
to the bushel, without destroying the qualities of 
the grain for diatillatio*.

Of 1870 persona admitted to the Boston House 
of Industry, «73 (more than half) were foreign, 
era. Feur.fiAhe of th* race end three.fiftna of 
the women bed been intemperate; as were also 
the parent» of nearly all the children. Lew than 
one fourth of the whole number of paupers are 
natives of Boston.

We tag fa aqforra our SaAamkre m Upper Canada, 
•tor Mr. Bros Foloou, raw ra a Iwr ikramgt tier 
Fueaare, it atatewrad to ( offert all arrows dm to Hit 
paper, ra wttt ra the miser,pfwaa Jot He rmrreml year 
Wiea Ht lew prim y He piper it tmmittai, d i, to is 
hoped «tot our patreen, ia town end reentry, well he 
puarteal ia eoeÿtrmétç ht our nraAhrai

i MORNING COURIER is publtohed at the
In ft FVunpew Xmmr Strew, Montreal, Daily

thraughuet the year, Sundays axes pied, fir the sura 
of thx Dottore deljvarad in Tbavu, or Kght Ihtaara if

era peerai per anrafer is me*, ead md liras hMfpeeece 
air memhtr m Ht mead y. It fives die towel News, 
foreign end duras,tic, rod a Weekly Fitoee Current 
carefully corrected, accompanied nilk nouerai ohwr- 
vêtions ou Ute Male end ducutaMro ef the Markets.

Tke MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUN- 
TRY is published on Mondays end l buredeya, end 
cuotaina efi the reading end oorarnvrcral suiter of tho 
doily super, «tohecriptkie Fher Dollars in Town, o. 
Fire lioUere if scat by ' “ ' ‘

We have New York papers of Tuesday 
morning lest. There wae no Inter arrivai 
from England.

The Havre packet ship NormattUt, whose 
arrival below New York, we noticed the other 
day, sailed only on the 4th January, and not 
on the 8th, aa formerly stated ; so that the 
brings no additions! news ef any importance.

The trial, confession*. She. of the would-be 
easaeein, Msexite, engross the attention of 
the Parisian pres*. He ban already occupied 
more of the attention of the civilixed world 
then hi» character or attempt entitles him to.

The La France announces the eeisere ol the 
Ceerrwr Freeceie and Le Steele of yeaterdey,aod 
since this the La Firmer baa been raised.

M. Dupin bee been elected Director of the 
French Academy. i-

Tue Feeacu Aexv__The Parie payera nay
that the African riretffrsre, on hoard lira brig 
Bgvrie, baa art sail tor Bona, travers 1 merchant 
•tape ora bung Irrigated with More, lor the Con
stantine expedition. Th* ehip Trideal is about 
to nail. See Is only wah leg fur tlw troops that 
wera nunouarod by the Telegraph, and am ex
ported shortly to arrive nt Teuton.

We rend the following in the Caarriar From- 
eaie:—Aehmet.Bey to desirous of fortifying

Srxaisn Town.
Oatelle met,
Kror-mvni. b, h„ K.C'l;
UkM pUce „o W.Cu.ral
uuder.Und lor the '1 
ral order, that lbs u,i„ '
-fee. in revu„c. 
different gar.i«,„,
•honld bn ordered to !? "*
New Grenada. J ’‘Pcriin,, 

Tloora l r th a W„T i,„ latioa of tbe l,i W,„ ; ‘ V -Tv . 
to a IlKW rank and hi, h ‘ '
mnnl to wiihur.w .. .. ,‘l,M tai 
tortile Leeward l ot f,-i.
reducing tlw exp n.iuui, to,,port of th. -n-ld,.,.d“1V,:i.r' 
among our Eoroy,.,, .uidmj f ' ’ w J 
posed to garrison wuh nle | . ‘ “ b. J 
arent tbow elation, that h„„ “

bag8l- Lucia, and llu„m,lc, 
lux Usure—In Ki'ivstün », 

ing is throughout in. dm,id 
•very where bad. ibo fiu,-,, ' 'h ,
nrwpsarero, howeta,. ran,,,,,!1" I
I» frura Ih. unoauil dre '“'«lJ
'he diminialnd l.m. of;, * “ 1
Short crupa of aoga,
V«re and Ctsrtiiulun, arni i „ _ra. W.h.,0 in add. "h,, 
enffe. piaulera are el,II |™
Royal, Bt. George’, and M.nclJ;”1 
•d crop* will he vsr, ,ho,l_,„ . 
not averaging mors ih,,, b.,f *'*' ■ 
lion, a steam marions f„, »
formed the labor of tws!,,. ,1* ., ' 
during crop aeaauu

CanrEAeae*.—H„m,w ,
which arrived on Tucm, , r”r6««cfJ 
•ton, from Crthagoit; ,?•■3 
The Muck,ding aquadroo 
pearanc. prev.oo. to be, 
e freight ol SJS.IKK).

Th. Kiyem Deeped n„ 
hnw.ro rt count.,f,„ 
pracro, which u states ,rt en.,.,,, ;'' 
in Kingrtçn. They arc ■ rolllu„ , 
copper, bear date nf I #33. M 
Cornucopia and face,. ,„urcW „
•• Popay.n,” E. R. V. Th. ml.,,. 
and lhe weight lighter th«n the 
mid to be difficult of dried,„n ‘ 

Hi. Excellency D,m Cynlude a.,t#1 
eillor of state snd erclikuhop ufu^r/1 
Kingston 01» the 15th JaUUan 
to embark for Old i^pairt.

Hie Majesty’s ehip 
arrived at Port-Koy.l on t'.w aim, 
lured off Cape Cruize, on the In J 
Porlugoeee rahr. with 303 
which she Curried into Homiaiu,. * 
$chr. was condemned.

hld Q'it miQf ",
iMw

Â Bill has been intmdurpd m ^ 
of the State of Now York, to reduce » 
on Foreign Insurance Capitii from |»|
per cent.

We perceive by the .tfrrtery, tint 't*| 
rbon Amateurs at Quebec have nu* i| 
•uccexsful debiu in the pn/F 
Charles II., end the Mayor nf Ga, 
tableau rirarti, “ tmi death or Wij 
eoexporod after the celebraied pain 
Sir B. W DUT, wne introduced .a! 
lode. The Mercury conclude, a w> | 
nod complimentary critique efitop 
an cue. in thro» words —

•• Hw Eecelfency the E*rl sfJratrti. 
tbe puvfovraawce with bt. prewar,, ra 8 
eheurad «-n entering ibe huura, aiuos 
filled ; the pagfuriomew ware gawa 
without any ebewseary daisy, rad. a 
etaadtag the thro required ia yr-pamt » 
tat low of the Tableau, va,, eter a I

“ The talent displayed by the aavb^ 
Regiment, and the aueeeraful earn of U 
approranM, will, we h iye- lead « b 
trienl rat'dse, amusing to tbe paint ml 
ou! to the poor.”

We tmdereund, tbe

We copy from the New Yorit papers very 
tot* end not unimportant news from Jamaica.
Varions epeoetauone are, at will he a 
tadtagad in fin th* urn af the waritkn ma 
of Groat Britain toarunta th* Republic of New 
Oeunudu; end tain roe aft *d, though upperoutiy
on no good grounds, tint the former power M ,
jratraeJw ra^ta.rora. ikw nf^raagwro */*!>■ Ltk|*im |*f ^ MODtWil JUVeflUK

' - ■ • „ * Pll-S I rot ron,I nlswinro fi.r I h» Ratal

Pawn— to her, by New Otwiuin, the, 
ditioD of peiot.

The prosputax at th* crops in Jamaica art 
aril her gloomy sue yet very Bettering We 
ero glad to perceive th* intro detains ef el 
machinery, tat grinding onee. The ua
Ml—»Un wf ikta aitayta oODulilioB ioM not ID.veptawawix w* wome weta a w pWs^re-wM ro ra w ra sera w ro jr-
peer 10 have entirely rained the Wert India

Corps intend playing for the a 
their friends, rod for the new dd 
loose dey this week. The piece lek|
duced 1M The Meek Doctor, 13 
the French comedy of U Helm • 
ft* sad-. _
friend who wm present at a niera j 
the whole to well got up, and 
iflbrd aa agreeable evening', e

The New York Journal tf C-m< 
•peeking of the Toronto Pethieewl 
grew at the United Butes, my»-' 
» deeht whether it can ke receita >*
• grew, coming *1 it done frow*1 
" nf fi foreign ceoelry, wfchoet t 
« a had precedent Ibr oerselw, ad#
• same time doing e diecourmy
“ tieh Government, which might c ' 

lhe prêtant of common k a aoe *«•» 
rarement at Wtahtagtro,

” here iM wkjeeu commomca» • 
(Mae directly.
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where the] ^•«irtnNKTew". /«. Hurtle* Sale».Ik* Mm, two Met «Mal,«Mette aays,
■ytwMi.fr | iespvetio'n thirty.five attempt-

Ibeir Uthere. Or. Smith ie sheet te eat net ee ad to jump of their wiedowu, tee tried telake plue ee W,du«d.! 
__ i r_.. ““"*0*1 ILL DR OmilO et PUBLIC IE BALE >—eeew eipedittee into the interior, with a view étranglé Uwmeelvw, one to burn horeetf byMwaia, (MeBALE, at thethe ether e( by ietietihf Et. Feel Eireet, ee SATURDAY next the tth Light end Pet limy. Nai

ie their week, Bee ie their cheat*, one Mareh. a portion et the Cargo of the EOS A. eat T
of our cot the arteriee of her arm, tw-nte-ooe at-|fo forth* rire tiro eerrice,MONTREAL, MONDAY, MB. «7, 18*7. iMiriChJIh béant»b* «*7

“P-fo.. lly ocrera from between twenty we ran
dost that lumber from the XOOU.OOO, 

£.197,400 men Mil net.ro.
Wren da Nip bn,Tarerai» MB entryT»* »•" laari Twaehaytatiee ef the let Ww j/J* 

■ teen —-l. . V7 * '“•* Mil melons to war
during tboee nine years, or 844,166 per an- 
hum. On the 13th Jely, 1814, e deeumeet 
«es published, reeepiteieting the leeeee ef 
Mr amleritl suaUined In 1813, 181*, end 
1814, and consisting of the following object-: 
310 pmee* of artillery of all sines jTaCROUO 
projectiles of all ktodaj 800,000 mwheuand 
other arms ; 13,000 artillety waggon» ; TOlWO 
horajo. These objecta are valued at 366, 
000,000 franca. Thie, however, ie not ell. 
Dunog a «pace of thirteen years, from 1801 
to 1818, the increase of the natwaal debt 
leaves, according to the official return, n de
ficit of 1,615,41.8,000 franca ! Behold the 
consequences of ton yen**’ war, of which 
Waterloo the Jinate. Three millions of 
soldiers, 2,000,000000 of debt, the sgncul-

te a 10ue r*ak end •fo.hM.nSr Mililery Coovicle,. Ltoer.—The Italian natural philosopher, 
Mellon!, ban recently invented a mode of 
depriving the ran of light ef caloric, which 
seen» to open the way to greet discoveries 
respecting the nature of light, when than 
insulated. H» method » eery simple ; he 
passes the ion’s ray’» through a combination 
of transparent bodiss (water, and a particular 
sort of glass colored green with oxide of 
copper.) which bodies absorb all the calorie, 
and but little of the light. The light thus 
separated from its caloric ia rery yellow, with 
• gr -n tinge ; and when so concentrated by 
lenses, an to be as bright •» the direct ray, 
the inoat delicate thermometer does not show 
ihe smsllest degree of warmth. It has long 
been known that the prism, besides dividing 
tbs ray into its several pencils of colors, 
separated at one end of the spectrum a pen- 
oil "t heat making rays, and the other a pen
cil of chemically acting raye, both perceptible 
only by tl.eir effort ! hul this mode of severing 
the heat from the light offered little means of 
experimenting upon the unadulterated light, 
of which Melloni’s discovery seem» to give 
the philosopher as complete command as be 
has of the gases, 4k.—AlUenaum.

800 catty bamLaban,.mmwwdiifhhas» M abasia Yeeeg Byaoath.LM.md C.l.,.£?
106 cattyssesao HearthmV masbisf the There Ie bat

shbesS&meat thaw, etatrore tbaiili? _W"
rttdrtbba caeee of areon, burglery end 

m.—M—tnml Q**$lt*t /#*.
Ihrt lb* Eagfcfo public 10 hexesether eapkal often, 10 half sheets Pbachong

Bleached aod Brews Cues*81 de Beeehoag 
superior Boh**■dSmUha"

Sample «lie* l* will
Lower raaoda

The Librarian af the Qwhre Meehaaie»' Is. 
rtitaU acknowledge*, wub thanks, on behalf of 
the CeaMMUea, the rery liberal deealloa el fire 
psaade by Hi* Excelle nay tbs Governor is Cbwl, 
ie aid sf lbs fuad* ef that in-iilaiion. We re. 
jeie* to tad that the manager* ef the Institut* 
SI* again making in exertion to place their m. 
tablisbieesl in that favorable position which it 
ha* maintained aine» lie eaaamrneemeut, with 
the exception ef lb# last year; and though 
serious pecuniary lueses hare been met wiui, 
we bava ao doubt that the grand object fur the 
accomplish leant of whieh the M-.li.mu.' I nail, 
tala was originated, namely, the uiM»ioii<alK»i of 
awful knowledge amungat ibe working eliewa, 
will not be loel sight ef by oar enlightened 
fallow-ehllana, and thal tba benevolent eaam. 
pie of bis Lordship will have iia due weight ia 
eoeiety.—Quebec Mrrcury.

rats
»PP0ar.a«/7

i vw*Qi**t,c|r’ia.a 
Short crepe »f «garV^^^L'^

enffaa planleas are still lewn^.^'’^"’ 
Royal, 81. George*, and life«KtosSFsis

ËjgSaaaSES
staa, from Cartha,.,,,. L a« 2 ■ ' " *■
Tb. blockading w,oW,eeb7,“

nssrrÆa:
oXfy=Sr“cZi:.r."‘
P*-». which it aUisa are — T^ i.**-*1 
** K,nfi*?n’ They are a mun-ra J „£** 
copper, hear data of 1833:
SuSSr#'.frvçSSS 
-fwawssSL*-» 

SgsgSEStssis
tured off Capa Creixe, on tba U DnZ?
PnrluFT •**'• ,,ilh 863 aagnmVl
which she carried into Honduras .uTT 
•ehr. was eondemned. ' *

Term» mill b* liberal.
PETER MKiILL 4t Ce.what a*feeder ! eh ! Twyire. whatiter an toon, redrof Itvwbe 

cenn| e. b etnas the laMM mcTmu a Weakly Prfeaa C
Oh! Tories, Dclafargae’a CngseePab 37drieharg» few or

ef*.yWfe».afa,mwmim.!!-nh general ehmi 
ef the Marksta, ' H K Subeeritere ieteadiag to eeeepy theirgewiel welfere «Meda no proof ef thevarious on ihs stria 

The MOHN1NG
incluants» —-----------
DRIER POR THE tiOUN-

_____ _ _ Munui,a end I kursdsya and
the reeding and euaururclal nuiier of Ihs 
; 8obecnpiii« Four Dulleie in Town, or

A «lores ia St.
Iho firs ef May, _;_____ „___________
PLATA of the now baiMiag at the eorner of 
81. Paol and 81. Gabriel dbreala, occupied by 
lliemrelvee this year ea a Dry Leads Warohoeee. 
Usa of the Yeru in the rear can he had, far howl, 
lag heavy package* to the upper tala.

MACDONKLL, HOLMES A Co. 
Fob. 85. S-S»,tutha

Street, alter(which I deny) Bar lira,tore, miuuCiciuree, and trade of France 
sacrificed to a false pouit of honour, more 
military than national—baa all that, we ask, 
rendered France more glorious and power
ful ! Who will dare reply in the a®rotative, 
in the presence of the treaties of 1813.—La 
Cha-te

Chains, with certificate ef Preef by the
^r^^t^tiTapreefol“exeelfeace ofimliimli> 

. .Ueh would pun* tomapb the Ibickeat scull, 
.am if feruled by a huma hahae. paMom
fen n aowalbiiM even bard*! »•>! tbmegb then baas 
an<ll>bi*,«edihelfe" Twy Wnfidby." The TWy who 
lu. never toft England bet to vbb tba Continent of 
Europe, or te view Ibe degraded mndiliua ef lb. 
EnpùM or the Aabdr, briooga Waurydiffaremapa- 
eiea from the eofeawl T*»y Ubeflbe taller! «sob 
whao 1 use* the phrase “ Tory Stolidity." Haw a 
m„ efreeee can be» aaar a nelghbuor to lb# United 
thaw as is lb* Caned on. and net sdatirr, end act 
amor la .in i1—. a quite aa remarkable a* that • men 
feuuld pw on the ■tupaoduus PaUi of Niagara, and
noth, awestruck

Anchors nod Radges

BjmmIm mmI tthovtb
Burr Htonoa

We have New York papers of Tuesday 
morning last. There was no later arrival 
from England. 4

Water C-b-re
Dr. Nakfa Patent Storest,NOR SALE, OR TO LE f —Two eenrr.

nient and genteel DWELLING HOUSES 
with GARDEN attached, situated ia St. Ann’s 
Suburb, belonging to Q. 8. Ilaaaoaw, Esq. 
f’aasnataa l«< U«y next. Enquire ef

O. J. HOI.T.
6.1 a, inf

Ecu 4a Cologne.Eewrua BsbPtrr Cuaauxaa —The 
charmer prufeeseu to discover, without occu- 
lar pt rceptton (but perhaps he does ao by a 
peculiar smell) whether tlieie be any serpenta 
in a house ; and if there be to attract them 
to him, as the friwier, by the fhscinetion ut 
hie voice, allures the bird into hie net. As 
the snrpent seeks the darkest piece ill which 
to hide himself, the charmer, has, ih most 
cases, to exercise hi* skill in so obscure 
chamber, where he might easily take a eer. 
pent from hie bosom, and bring it to ti.e

CD pie from without the door, a. d affirm that 
had found it in the apartment ; for B > one 

would venture to enter with him after having 
been assured of the presence of one of then 
reptiles within : but he is often requ.red to 
perforin tu the full light of day, surrounded 
by spectators ; and incredulous persona have 
starched him before band, and even stripped 
hint naked ; yet bis success has been c .im
piété. He assumes aa air of mystery, strikes 
the walls with » short palm-atick, wh sties, 
make* a clucking noise with hta tongue, and 
spits upon the ground, and generally pay-, 
“ I adjure you by God, if ye be afe ve, or if 
ye he below, that ye come foith ; I et.ju « 
you by the most great name, if ye tie obedient, 
come forth : and if ye be disobedient, die ! 
die! die !” The serpent ia generally dis
lodged by bis stick from a fissure in the wall, 
or drop* from the ceiling of the room. I 
have often heard it asserted that a serpent 
charmer, before be enters a bouse in which 
be i# to try hie skill, always employa a ser
vant of Luat bouse to introduce one or mo e 
■t rpents ; but 1 have known instances to 
which this enu d not be the case ; and am 
inclined to believe that the durweeshes above 
mentioned are generally acquainted with 
touts real physical means of diecotaring the 
presence of serpents without seeing them, 
and of attracting them from their lurking 
places. It is, however, a fact well ascor. 
lamed, that the most expert of them do not 
venture to csrry serpente of a venomous 
nature about their person# until they have 
extracted the poisonous teeth. Many of 
them carry écornions also, within the cap, 
and next the eheven head ; but doubtless 
first deprive them of the power to injure, 
perhaps by merely blunting the «ting.—Man-

has of the gases, 4k ATKINSON 4b Ce.
Febrearv 16.

KAY. WHITEHEAD MUa. have for Bale, 
Ib-ir asual assortment of I1RY GOOD*, 

leehiding F,gored and Plain Oreads Naples, sad 
a few bales of Blanket» and lew priced Clothe, 
38U, At. Peal Strut.

Jan. 10. 844

■tara.
In tliia city, yesterday morning, Mrs. Jacob Hyatt, 

Jr, of a aun.
At Quebec, on Ttioreday last, the lady of the let- 

Jell" Ash Wurth, Esq , D. A. Cuiniiifesary General, of 
a aun.

DIED.
Yesterday morni™, Elisa Clarks, wife ef Mr. Solo

mon l.ihetai, aged 37 Fi irnda and arqua.ntai.re, ■ re 
reapectlully invited hi att-nd the fourrai, lr.ro hi. 
"*"»«er, Ne 17, Ml) ill Street, lo the place el inter, 
nwnt. Old Kuryhix Ground, on Turaday, at tl o’clock.

On the 17th i.talam, at Culms du Lac, John, unit 
aun of Dr John M’N.il-b, aged 18 mow ha

At Quebec, on the Hat instant, Louiaa, relict of thr 
fete Kurort Sewrll, E-quire, end eecood daughter of 
the Hon. Wi ha n Sroilli.

At Quebec, on the >Stb swam, William Frederick, 
eldest s.,n of Mr. William Lam peon, aged 13 years.

Upper < aaada.

We learn that Edward Rirly, Private of the 
Royal Artillery, who waa convicted at tba last 
Assises of i-bbing a Pensioner on the Com. 
mon«, near this place, and eeulenced lor two 
years impriruomeui in lb# Penitentiary, lisa t.een 
dutmowed by order of the Mseur General ol the 
Ordnance, sa unworthy of aerviag in that corps. 
—JCtag area Cknmieia.

Feb. 87

Dwelling house and store to
LET. ia the village of ST. JOHNS.— 

Th«M well knows premise at present occupied 
by Mnrr * Pams,—tba Stela is well fitted up 
for Dry Geode and Groceries, a good CELLAR 
under the whole of the house, a large YARD 
and convenient OUT-BUILDINGS ; the dwell 
ing part uf lbs hoeee is comfortable sad well 
adapted for a g-nleel family ; panacea ion gives 
the 1st of May neat—Rent law. For flirthef 
particulars enquire of the proprietor#.

MOTT 4t PATTËE. 
St. Johns, Feb. 81, l«37. S-Sw.mf

>ATM t.AL for sale, M barrels hi 
J-'HN TURRANul

February 4,1837.
Febnwry U, 1837. A Ce.

Canada Com pour
Yeeterday, the half-yearly general meeting of 

the Proprietors of Bloch in this undertaking, 
was held at the Comp) nr’* Hoar*, Greet St 
Helens, for the purport of declaring • dividend, 
and upon other affaire.

The Deputy.Governor, Charles Frank», Eaq.,
in I he Chair.

The Deputy Governor atat-d, the Direetora 
having referred to the «tale of the Company’s af. 
Lira, Sad eome to a resolution to recommend 
that ih- in «reared dividend of Six per Cent, for 
the half-year adopted at fee Ust half-yearly moot, 
ing, should he declared for the half-year ending 
on the list I.f Jaoeary nut. The «alee ol the 
clergy ree-rraa in the Brat ten months of I8S.Ï 
were 31,387 acres, al an « venge priee of IS-. 
Id lier acre. The safes for the same period ef 
tlfe pra-ent year had been 28,718. prndeeieg an 
av-rage ef 12s 74 p r acre. In the Heron 
tract, ie the fir-t ten m-mlhe ef 1831. the e-lee 
had been 19,633 acres, at aa average a116». 6*4. 
per acre In th« a, me period ia the present year 
th i safes k id have 46.364 acres, producing an 
average ef I0« 74. prr acre. Ia the Crows he- 
rerrea the refea in the first tan months ef last 
te r were 99 700 serra ; in the promet year86.. 
boo acres. The total receipts to Canada ia the 
first ten months of last rear were £29.871; sad 
in the pr rent year £31,199 Ho was glad to 
etarwthet a highlr fevunrabte etiaei ‘ 
pis-a in the political dffttrs in Up.
The new Governor waa uaoeli respected ia the 
colony, and a hatter feeling prevailed throughout 
the upper provineua toward* the Gaaeruniaut. 
Another point effeberagl was, that the harvest 
in Upper Canada had been very abondant, while 
in the United States, oa the contrary, ir had 
he-n v-ry unproductive. The or op. in the west

CIO* SALE by the Baheerife ra i— r Salmon, ia tiereee barrels and half barrel# 
Trout, ia barrel» and laalf barrel*
Dry Cnd Fiait 
Dtfby li-rfinge 
Whale Oil.

GOLDSWORTHY, WURTELE A Co. 
Deo. A l»7

Veiled states.
Ynr AieoTBia New Psckxt Stitr.—Another 

nqw and beautiful ship »
Tracks to the hrboerd, and stand* off to sea.

TI one who speaks Frl ack and English. 
Non# need apply who cannot he well reeem. 
mended. Apply to the undersigned (if by letter,
nos! tsaid.)

MOTT A PATTEE.
St. Johns, Pnb 21

dCOICH W HletE E Y.—T iiiihi pononeoita 
9 just received, sad for sale, by 
ITRANG8, ADAM. CUNNINGHAM A Co. 
Mar 96.

We hare spent a half bear in examining an
other new packet ship, belonging to lb« London 
Line of GrinaeU, Minturn A Co., and coin, 
mended by Ceptaia D. Chadwick. The new 
•hip has been christened the Wrltirngtam ; eh* fe 
of 700 ton* bortlmo, and of a beautiful model, 
and has been built at an axpeoaa ef about g6U,. 
6 10. Convenience, neat nose and despatch have 
all been atodied in the boil ing of the «hip, and 
bii'eee Neptune behevre wane than he Is went 
to, we predict that the Writing»» will eroaalho 
Atlantic whh all the speed of locomotion. The 
passengers stay be «retired they sail in a good 
ehi|, with a good commander, sad that they bear 
s lth-them, mve their friend*, aa many of the 
comforte and luxuriee of life, aa Ih-y learn behind 
them. The Wethngtn sails at tan o’clock Ibis 
morning. The beaaty and symmetry of this 
DSW ship has gives we saw charm» for the sle. 
meet that supporta her. 8aeh Boating castles 
play with bar fapefee, and in seeing them we 
ban understand «liât the Br»fob Bard meant, 
wbr o ho said sf tae King’s braes fleet, that faaey
“........ « ' u - ■ 4a there bahaida.
Upon the b. amsstackfo, ship buys climbing.
Heats the «brM whlsth. ohieh doth order give.
To sound iwniumd ; beholds the tbreadoa seifo. 
Home whh the is visit* wind and creeping wind 
Drewjbo jmpajbutictm through the furrowed can,

— New Yev* Ray—as.
Gome TUB Wools Fiona a__Feeneytvaaia

has attiharkcd ia works of ialeratl imprevs. 
meal to SO extent that bordera oa the marvel
ous. If we moot foot right, aba has already 

Inserted a debt, in the prosecution of au. h 
I .orbs, to the amount of $16,1106,000 or $90. 
000,006 : uotwKhataoding whieh, aha is wide 
awake for saw engagements. On the Ifcb ie.

OR SALE:
About 150 beta excellent Tibia Butter. 
_ tjlLLESHE, MOFFATT A Co.A Bill ha* been introduced in the Se*, 

of the State of New York, to reduce taK 
on Foreign loauraoce Capital from Itp 
per cent.

Feb. 85, 1837. 3 Jw.mf O ik 108 aALl. 1—
Porto Hies.‘B’.O ST. LET, for x term of year*—The 

jL GRfMIND and BUILDINGS contained 
ia the enclosure et the North East end of the 
Champ d# Mara, praeeotly occupied by Govern- 
meet lor Work shops. There ie excellent water 
en the prémunis, aud they era well adapted for a 
Carpenter ia extensive bosioeee. Poe-eealoo lat 
May next. Enquire of

G. MOFFATT.
Feb. 97. A94w

O LET, rad yereraai ee fie let dap 90 hbl.
. iled HOUSE,

oe Pliee d’Armra. aa excellent eland for heat. 
HO, lately belonging to too heirs Dusota, and 
prearatly occupied by Mr. Isaac Assoit, having

ALEX. H. VASS A Co.
Fbb. IA 1837.

feta te •OR SALE iWe perceive by the Jfrrrary, that thel 100 hr la Mm-harel, Ne. 8YARD and depee-tlre Clriaoe Amateurs at Quebec hare trade No. 3100 dode new.—For renditions, apply to the under.
100 do North Shore Herrings4aMU ia the petite Cornell i signed proprietor,
8UU Vox-« f’tghy llerrioga
9U0 quintals Dry Codfish
Cad, Seal, and Whale Oita, fat WW

—SLM,—
8 eaaka Honey

JOHN T. BADGLEY A Co. 
Nov. 14, !•*«.100

Dr. LUSIGNAN,Chariot //., end the Mayor < OtrrOL\
St. Animat A'star As.

TUB DEATH Of Wl Montreal. Feb. IR 1837. SSfou.mf
XO LET, eei ruKtroa fiera am thr 1st

1 May are/,—The Brink HOUSE sad 
SHOPS now occupied by Mr. J. IL Oca. eer. 
nor of St. Paol end St Joan Baptists Street*.— 
For particalara, apply to

CUYILLIER A SONS, 
OrteC. O. PERRAULT.

Amf

•■ HE Subreriber offer, for Sale FOUR 
M. LOTS OF LAND, exhibiting a front on 

Sherbrooke Street of 113 fret, French mearwra. 
end ee Dur„eher Street of 185 feet ; forming 
the corner of there two Stmeta, ee that very 
desirable locality fort private dwelling—Cetane

Sir $. Wear, w*s introduced
lude. The Mercury concludes i very

-frf |^$. taken NOR SALE
HOC**,! 1C sad IX Tin Plata*

Berna. Three lets are 145 test taHtrExssStaiy tha Earlaf flatimdi Peb. 87.Tba Priaee da Jetavi.be will PUta*
ol 100 goes, whieh is being fittedthe Her. Wheat Sacks, Ae.JAMES HOLMNOR SALE by the Subscribers, * general 

;_Maortm*M ef DRY GOODS sad GRO.
out at T« commanded by Capt. Urey WILLIAM BAIN A Co.Jaa. 97. 1817. S0l£w,mf

Nee. 14.wi theta say CERIE8.iff the liint reouiri 
•f lh$ TfehuVu

ST. PATRICK’S 60VIKTT.*• pwpsnaf thi SAL Et—
Wq copy from the New York paper» very 

late a ad not unimportant news front Jamaica. 
Venous speculation* are, as will be seen, 
indulged in on the issue of the warlike menace ' 
of Great Britain tlo wards the Republic of New 

Grenada i and it is asserted, though apparently 
on no good" grounds, that the former power 
mteoda making the cession of the Isthmus of

GENERAL MEETING af the MEM
SERS of the ST. PATRICE’S S-Cf10 pure strong Jamaica Rem 

500 brio No. 1 Ariehat Herrings 
85 hhde Refitted Sugar

10 tore Swedish Iron
850 hoses Canada Plate* fo
50 Single sad Doubla Steves, from 96 to IS ta

C. J. DUNLOP A Ce.
810. la the

BTY will be held et their Room* (ORE'S HO Seperier Upper
TEL) aa MONDAY EVENING rest Urn «Tth for frtraHy we
iretaat, at SEVEN e’eloeh, oa haaiataa af Im-

trieal estai to the pebl» «ta to their nextMoathly Meet.
oial te the peer.' for theA Bush Ranee*. •Recent accounts from 

New South Wales state, that a bush-ranger, JOHN BADGLEY A Ca.itnJaaalanJ 4 tore Areastr»unaeratana, ids yw#R JAMES M-GOWAN, Ja~ry7,named Wall, who wax banged ia 8yduey, 
used to go about the country with a bullock 
whip and fiogthose settlers roost unmercifully 
who bad rendered themeelree obnoxious by 
harsh treatment of their convict servante. 
When cotihuvd in Sydney gaol, be made 
drawtugs ou the walls of h» cell, illustrating 
his peat career, and, among others, a drawing 
of himself breaking out of priaon in Scotland, 
before bo Was transported ; also an account 
of the various robberies he commuted. H# 
left a book written by hie owe hand to a along 
tongue, cuntaitaSg a history of his curions 
life and adveoturee. One circumstance which 
he related to the gaoler shows the desperate 
character of the fellow. Encamped tu the 

-a.. - —a *- ’coned a traveller 
a pistol from hie 
of a young man 

, „ . tio runaway bead,
and told him to go sod rob the traveller.— 
The youth hreilurd, saying he did not treat 
mossy, end did not like to rah his Mr. Watt 
grarped the pistol, and forthwith approached

imposing the Montreal Jureatle Jan. 8. NOR SALE by theCorps ioteod playing Mr the Montreal, Fab. 94.
NOR SALEt—their friends, and Mr the «ease rf

PEOPLE’S RANK.18U0 brie Upper Canada FloorOOtaa day thia week. The pieces to be 86 4*4U0 do aod half Orta Pork -|>HK STOCKHOLDERS of theduced era Tie JMret Doctor, a 500 do33.943 C-M.roakd.lv> of VIGER. Da WITT A IS doof L* Aftdfria«fee French Co. are informed that a Dividend ef fi 
on the subvert bed cad reU 
declared for th# til atata 
March aval, aod that the i 
Iho OMca of tbo Company

VIGER. Do WITT A Co.
Metareel, Fab. H. 18*7. STS

Canal Iran feaawolh of the Kiakvm-and we hare to words moeth uf tied Bonk, lOOjOOO to brio Lead the let oftaawhrwd.friend who waa 87 AW 10 do Pot Sériai ho paid at IM ewtthe whole is wwll got apt had prreieai *50 do Pot sad

to the affairs of tba eeUbhehmant, after which 560 «idea Solsthe Team Ctuul.enlarging the Uaiot 
wills ind rwtavilir S» de Ota Ontka dividend waa agreed to, and thé meeting ad. 900 do UpperRailroad 000,000 I» dojouroed. 100“ do Harare# CANADA MAB1NB IN8URANCMThe Mem York Journal rf Cmatm 100 dot Ki Shire COMPANY.50 da•peaking of the Toronto Petition A area Taoeoar—A merchant C arrest, XI 50,000.. , . . --T-------------------------- -ho recently

diad ia London, aod who ie well kuowa on the 
Exchange, left |a hie desk a letter, written to
“----------" * *». anroefod. The elerit

■ad the tatter, appended 
8mM writing Ibe above

of the United States, rtyr ^J coming along.and Ptasherg Rail-Ltaghfioatowa
road-1 .......

the 83J lo tba Slat oil. Trey eeeuio AnexUreiv* J. BELL FORSYTH. Prestared.it ia thebreastred Ncwéééd* iûkroadV Mane&eturta DRY GOODS.
Jamaica Oetelle of toa 28th, contains an article 
in reference to the quarrel between the Brittah grew, coming ax it dare from 15» Navigation WILLIAM BRADBURY.900,QUO Jattes Dean, Jaa Laareaspr,Dee. 91.•array fere

I xagblfoitewn. D. fleaesr.Fa. Sarcae,of a foreign country. The Com ty wIM he prepared» take MarineI hare died. «NORSALK by the SebwriherSi llt Tmrvea.—Soroo fuel left Allows broke“a had Riebe after Byerder,
STEVENSON,into the office of the St. Look Republican aatime doing a dtacoerteey » 800 hr is Pickled•f the Slat nit. and stole a five dollartiah Govern aient, which eight ginfelfcffe

broken Rank, whieh waa the fallCnari of KJac’s Heoch Wtaw,Cod finkto stay in SaaddIsthmus Darien to Ufvat Britain was content. 50 kria No.oaituatx. jeaieweno*.
FWdsy. Prl. 84,1837. 

Tba Court opened at shoot eleven e’eloeh, the 
Chief Justice and Juatiers ~ ‘ — -
taking their eeeta on the Be.

After the asaal proclama

Ktie men were rolled aa th.
irieL thro* marked whh 

•Kob*rtG,llropi..Forom,
•jJb,i°faLD,8*,'berr?
•Aiwa Maaauafiia....*
•Fraacie Mount.......
•Edmund Barron 
•John Maekeniw ... J"
•F.rinia Perrin........

William U. ChaSbra..".'
Tenth* Brodeur.......
Trent aa Kama................

* Breehurvilfo.

Iorth Share Herringsty ia tka uVTTKararts XXXI* X .tiare, than te Ieoh company, and deliberately putting the mussle
at hie head, fired the pistol at him ! Startinghave its eulyeeti•We are anxiously avraiting the arrival of aotre Vea st the the ball in hta kria Upper Canada Wbiahey, 

a garerai area rim.at af UQUOR» 
ml CROCk.RIBS.

WILLIAM MEGILL. 
Peel Street, rear f*s Ota Market.

directly.trout Carthafaaa, under blockade. We hope shoulder, aod not through the bead, whichCswurtfal.ny of bavais would hare Rafobed The aeow lad tyCfaeMaMa.
«rated that the Bo»,». «- Havre, Dr*. *1.—Aehee.—The market has aadtho atatk Organ Tares,Albany, who* nerve* Jaarery S.heard of a rale af • kria. New York and Maria «

reread reel, at 58f. daty paid. We hare Ctreri Wlaroa, lo h-«tireChaaMy. NOR SALEopportunity of Part Feforo, hi I and, at Ltayfr Wi 4 Co.LAROCQUE,have had
U.RPota.riait London in May rexfoae Ireaw^odra a k. ï _ —TT^faRST' Sbk ÜLI—aat 95a.Maotraal. «•brie, ef Cad Whale Oil.fofedvVmuch mistaken if *r. Ï»* aaefoata tfeeraerey

t-Out of 196 iml Ia bt cint értrtroEb.make eoare aotae in Engkad. Dm. A at theSt. Creaira.
PRD IT,

The General ad that era JammrylL
mteUigonoa of importaaro Iroaa Carthagaoa whh 
reapaet te the Blockade er toe Quarrel between 
Great Britain and New Grenada. We hope, 
however, that matters «,11 be settled without 
mooning to blow, or Mooched. There la a 
—afar account of an attach ee Brea—ere 
and the treatment of Gorcraer Galiadi, psbbabta 
in thie eityi but it m tit,.retour of a* tigre a 
Wtore a. acareoly to be fully understood, the 
island which, from what may — berated the 
areh i pell go of Bueco del toro, we had always 
Moaidarad e. belonging to toe provint» rear 
which they lie, but aa we bare never area luiy

•Albert Parolee............
*J Bt# Beeadry........
Thomas Btibeaea....

•Andre Jobia.........
Catobert. Jr..„ 

TTtomae M L*y Q„ 
•Edouard Beaodrv AmabUAroHamL’.h
J*»re Nurias........
Etienne Rey....^,,.

Thoro having , (•) „n

The Crimiaal Tn^ 

■‘■•d^tait'rftragjz;

haviog loot theirthia xfterwxm, at the Orel off YOUNG LADY, whotie la.. HrarafiU*».rejre^reptiN*.
fifed* JBer.The reign ofNapolooo. - 84. ee by Mat 44.|

ISM, te the 9d af ♦ Ce.'e

rLaStiSÏ’WKÏthe it— of

three by Mbpremp••'•*• •••

pariq-ef i grid I VeA.—- We ta net.

|||g fl ill It Mlm ■ tlUfe re# O^re *•” ™**V"|*H MOM reK WB^M
'WSI

rita."•■Tpta

"' |s«p»^ |ritayl -g > —jipiiaon p imeta).
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THE HOMING COURUS FOR THE OOWW, FMBUARV ttt,

eàirtrf.

»d Mr. Pbillim may yJ
jy-*»'»-
■* receipt, im
expected from him. 
Your'., *.c.

JOS MKELLIP

•rj«

IADIAW FA-le the

rf erne as to «me «
»o donbt, ke rf ike *ilf*»w rf be dm. egsiaat year aide•re» lea» “reel*.1ère*,er two ofMid wkeeerf H» HUM >

% fee kill J" *y,
Montreal. Feb. *8. 183*rf the water.

to|MFte all Ue toile, when VOte. D.be able lela te fire yoot ee. 
rftbeir reetitede. Proyrtfi tor &au

Taw» PniLure aed those acting with hireconsent. one** far
SErfŒE . rK°^5?TY •■'OK sale.

‘ **aSeariUr. rawed,,, l0 „luk

’^‘r.'y- e!««h «•»"« b, ,.t£22
» Thi. Hoo„ h.„„™22
nyreeriy for h» own *ccomrood*Lr' 
*........................... ..........

——8 tlegtnce of

a pritete Dwelling Hnwea,and i. 
net in the meet i—1— — - ”fl
(bet deep, bounded by a atreet 
liaerf wbieb the Sublet and Out Hoi, 
bt>a^ which are complete!], *.p*r.l,d f„ 
Yard of the Dwelling Houte bj . tir«.ni 
Yeeee, giviegrtthe appearance ,„<t 
edvnetagw rf a CoeeUy Hooee. *,ti,inin 
The proprietor baa aye red no pan.. .„t,„ 
inlener or etterior arrange mem. i„ ^ 
whole eetebliebnwnl complet* „
•nob ha* ecidotn if e«*r been o&rw W'T, 
within the City, and preaenUan eic.il,, n 
twoitjr fur tbcee who bare aot the ua. u, 
that u required in auperinUodm, u* b,ila,eVoi 
a new bourn.

The Subeoriber also offer* for ml. the ,h*|* 
er belf of I he edjoieieg Lot, naum,. lk~. 
SO Ihet front by Mil in depth, bounded t><. *w 
in front end rear, tad on each uoc s.
walla Inrm anrutwl. fn* la.» Ami -i___> ‘

■hie ia the . The heart rf Cotter tlmoet \
him a* he eaw them, throegh 
rf Me cooeeehwent,
, aad seeking far him

rf their kevteg to pay the in
be baft haanddeh.^ an stoop also, 

tea* to ha the
I'd jMas Kaf—haWriting

anarch, andlength geae ej
tajiii rt ia hielb* oily. rf your pettyescape, when thehad, a gift wo, a

toiten be .oipltwd at theitaelftbat they might aet the raft eeand a,tfo rail mad in aLandeiweey an 
huterlr, with h*r of horrible ap-hoabanii, kept Of the way heat of at the 6*aa*al her eld in which he remained until L I inn uminallad to pnblieh » I Ihia taleud, a gout a,*) level r 

7 -iT-T-T«haiecter ta I "W"1 *e rompluim. of an ai
«• •***”" ^ „_,f! - *ba pwtoe voice ; ami 1 mp
it Sari te keen wpreaaeo nae 11
I mind ; aed we era convinced | h, ,^er,. whirl, »
.doit wlU prara more Mating, , h*t i have m prmeciulg ti 

re right» will |,M I* imagine, but *> hr m I 
of the large emuntiona of** A PiaeraoEa, 

re burn wen- *»*•," in rvfrvnw totiovemi
... mgly declare them to bn ante

of the crown____ __________________ _

tale, of, at «rat The interim arrangement, combine 
aaahMeolare, with every poeeible 
a private Dwelling Hooae,.nd p.mtMlhrM,.
wtfa^e ■"* rT**” •t,k Th« Le, 2m
f*«t <idb*n_ iwmmkd hw n a«re.i

Fortunately the idee did not rf jeer original l«d»e, 
» yen may new held ee ■

forth wy key ao raff to the theegh I preeeme
an will qualify yenby the • Hence around that hie

I write eUdey had deputed, Coker dived age», end
He then aw,the raft. Centered with myaaiC I am, iaCErewteJ" **"* Bw with tiadri maw 1 beat Ovidiui river, for a conatdermble dte- h eerier proprietor » the PATRIOTwho I taaaa, when be landed, and kept on all eight,L The Ina who wak Heme rf Indiw •TUCK then the whole rf you illegal and eelf.

annum «M wil*t 
[«HMiVjiMVpdMri

in the law far off aa poeeible ftsan this dhnger-.Taathar is there grim to lyeeV In yon, 
M-KSLMP.

neighbourhood. rf theaha da o baum. kept 
maaaad lave. K. R. Fine a,—I, JOSEPHa litdacMd, wheea ap you aUbmother died, aad a drunkard i and aAvr Then in my apper Mery—hath Ten Honooat.—Sir J. Heracbel, in » 

paper read before the South African Literary lyeair, Agent for the Boat, andhe had in ibo hh widow
the intonate of the Propriété»» who oloeted me, 

reeiwtog you pretension to the ■augamanl
of oor property, and doobt net in aaiatliWi right 
where it a nets, and eveetnnlly te aw right over- 
coming might.

By reference In the Arlictoe rf Aeeoctottoe, 
yon will see by article the Second, that the Ge
neral Committee ehell be formed hew the eeder. 
named pUoee or pariahee, via, Met Learn le, 
St. John's, St. Regie, Bl. Philhpp*. Bt. Pierre, 
Leoedie, St. Loe, La prairie ted Mentirai, who 

aide to will appoint lira persona in the pariah w village 
* i of Li prairie, who will aet wo h landing Cow.

11 thm being the leot. yon meet eebnew. 
that I be ameliug get up in Moetiwel, hw 
tel right to tbs Iule il naurp*, and that the 
I. gel »ml leepmneible body ie that original.

ssrarc tiwns wild boy, wbo and Scientific Institution, at the Cape of 
Good Hope, aunes a curious meteorological 
fact, that the mean annual barometrical fluc
tuation at Calcutta appears to be much greet
er than at the Cape, and in a contrary eiree- 
lion, the maximum of Calcutta corresponding 
in the minimum of the Cepe ; end that'be »t- 
i riba tee to no actual bodily transfer of » por
tion of air from hemisphere to hemisphere, by 
the alternate heeling and cooling rf the two 
hemisphere*, as the sun crosse* from I ' ' 
bide of the Eqnptor. The effect of this cause 
(which lie consider» to he general over the 
whole earth) he euppoew wi# be to modify 
the regular and constant effect of I he trade- 
winde by a aet of periodical winds, differing 
materially in character front local monsoons : 
and to tine can»» he also attributes the ob
served annual oscillation of the north end 
south limits of the trade-winds.—Arielic 
Journal.

anthoeky to■he legged have can fn fiqoor; 
i Idiot. Thia a hfa*»tto pmdt by the •he tags her alary, and mya that avrry and that 

» drink end he effect*, ie Adventures rf a Far TveAer.
»v wieeieoroit tanne.

Colter, with the hardihood of a regular 
trapper, had cast himwlf looee from the party 
of Lewis and Clarke to the very heart of the 
wildernew, and had remained to trap beaver 
alone on the bend water» of the Missouri. 
Here he fall to with another lonely trapper, 
like himwlf, named Potts ; and they agreed 
to keep together. They were in the vary re
gion of the terrible Blackfeet, at that time 
thirsting to revenge the death of their com
panion, and knew that they had to expect no 
inercy at their hands. They were obliged te 
keep concealed all day in the woody margins 
of the river, setting their traps after night-fall, 
and taking them tip before day break. It was 
running a fearful risk for the sake of a few 
beaver skins ; but such ia the life of a trap
per.

They were on a branch of the Missouri cal
led Jefferson's Fork, and had set their traps 
at night about aix miles up a small river that 
emptied itwlf into the Fork. Early in the 
morning they sec ended the river in e canoe, 
to examine the traps. The banka on each 
aide were high and perpindtcular, and cast a 
shade over the stream. Aa they were softly 
paddling alo^, they heard the trampling of 
many fevt upon the banka, Coker immediate
ly gave the alarm of “ Indiana" and was for 
matent retreat. Pott» scoffed at him for be
ing frightened by the trampling of n herd of 
buffaloes. Colter checked bis uneasiness, 
and peddled forward. They had not gone

A Thereat

I had ae
to lignar, tin aha willed with the preview history oftos lawet»», the

mie I tare inclined to attribute their deuhwiw el- ha fut** withthe house. Ira ring her Wit She bee storeprn- maalaotely to the pemicioue habit of whicheared three gaod pfaroa weuM mate tU*acre re «wot, and log .I 

when drank to til* hoses
tense* and coodert arena 
e garerai rale, I waa areaand l ban the general rale, 1 

renamed kin to*to take her striking To teakidaughter ansa aa aha willaway. H*r I—,—
JnraaaoraniiiFT cirtywii norwn

hrrad wH her attkh,*, wiw u*au, .uOil in iqw, — 
pad her ehiHren eat af had and beet three, end fliree 
thm to so ere hagahte ft wefriy fur noway to drink. 
Wh'-n this woman had bqoor ah» tweed i-er daught-r 
V* drink also. Her *ai, who ie e very stover hoy. 
Wishes to stay in the poor-buuw, sud nut go bark to
his ant har- a

this plain, I ahail nwrely cite one instance. TV meet the flateWaf
hie wife, and aix daagtuers. They all behaved well. ^■ eky, rouj 

*d of Brook. Irish, and Sroo 
The apprrheneion which J 

memhera of the UnUed Purlij 
colony, will join with thaw- I 
ally arc opposed to Rritiah r ' 
a body loo powerful to rrelal., 
thy of deep and nniioue cmal 

I am not ufthoec who wmi 
cy if lb* F ami I'h Radical* of llj 
Radical*, becaune, heinf Hr J 
teched to thing» that at* Bl 
would be hostile Ie Tory awe

add Iehulk to* man end hi* I» Dpyer Canada -«* mtf
they alacoimt, and Mill clecote their dut ira to lb* inf I'rou. the village er panel of Leproine. Un. kWh NnathAjnmhra.....................

MHMbra who rated at the coecluaion 
the <-*--■* that the friueda of true I'berty, 
to civil and hrihgteea, may krerar the ittdi- 

lirai» they cm tram.

mg on the perl we executing tlwui, thereof heering f rom | lived neari » person wh 
wife end her any articles ofnot ii»g obligatoryaix children

Farther remark on this pert rf the eehjeel ienight to t neighbuer’e br ah*.tor. In avoid the fury of
■bead when

Thiemvn demon iy atouhoi. Hie yoengeet child died ef water 
ie ike hewl, hi* wcund i* dying of coneotoptme—and 
whorenrey whether their diaeaati wets nut ranght 
whra «îpoaai to cold and hongiw.hy tha coodeto of their 
father. Thin man, wilt, hie whole family, and about 
ninety more ef the tomates tit tie Huera rf Indre try.

and protracted dnfaaee, wiltHe. like Ihe greeter pirt uf A» other*, he*
shortly rattle that disputed point.improved greatly in app**ranre, end i* now indue- only rattle that di* poled point.

With regard U Mr. PniLure taking ekergo rf ad bmworn) New
to inlerie yen, that he madeeffect* of toe datera rf 

ring» tSe-h k earned to its
eerihing all the ntierenbl* the Boat, showO AXA8vrm

propo.nl ef which the IbUewing toe copy, hut
victime, I remarked an tmoeoal degree ef attontion UNR OF STAGES. from which he ■ servedpvnkmtarfy ; toe greeter part of whom, 

vd, know from etpenanw the truth of T. PaiLurs prepare» that he with with sash herednery Heure rfOTICE—That ee and after WEDHBS. with a rain.I wee aonvtored, their deadly ether*, abeuld be ledDAT, the let day rf FEBRUARY next,wttillwd Among them all. alaeitnl May the lard hi hie mercyxau * ram. aimera mem au, .............................
■o deeply effected re tit* man rf wham I am rawting dertake toMONTREAL farthie line »f Siege* wil thelvoff the past rfthem. With a few exception» (far of i Piewtotren, at hia at their awn 

liquid sueli dqldeqgfqMMd dq tBqe% 
e er appear to hire er them tore, and

KINGSTON, at half.peat NINE o'clock. A.M
ehatga,andarrange mente haring keen made by the Sob.the Inmate* rf that house need to be ohaapebb to thedrunkard is eeriher. with .A Foaroooe. Esq. for the Fret SKTY FOR SALE. UR TO LET— 

l fwheariher eSbre far 8*1* Ue Let 
• darner rf ft. Urban earl L*|urie. 
K, St, Lawrence Sebertt, o* shut 
fwo Story Hoeee, oecupwd u > Bria. 
W end a Dwelling above, OaLboaas. 
lot ia ISO fact en St Urina ut U

TVrepaaanre Society. I 
r drleli any thins re long

maytwre admire tor wisdom OSoe dapnrimont, to that afloat. to notaa he head.if he would irgpa, whwh ha «A. WHIFFLE, I" Ce»for that waa hie dollars a Montreal, Jan. 87.mined never to totok again, and treated he would be 
able to beep hia datanatoalinr “ Oh/" he added.

part af the crib which tori’
it will that hear theythat I had thia lee year* age !” off tha part rflRAILROAD UNE Offtoed that ranch further when frightful whoops nod yell# 

beret forth from rack aide rf the rirar, end 
several hundred Indiana appeared on either

to» heatt. ITAdllAS1 •riaiag from the »w*_dnk2Sratta'ha* com, to prove the «hair parefar tha toll» I en. St l Street, or t*
M LEISHMAX. 

IM

I need. Sut what showed hank. Btgpw were awrile to the unfortnnat*far More rrlrerty that he needed to ha taken into toe trappers to come on shore, Mo». ItaHly rearing to» peer draoki 
inftat are Mreaa*. aa wad re a

•hall bare paid wkh topaito comply. Before they out rf toWMtHft iftoa Sadtoah rftoom thewho bad tha their canoe, e ravage dîMifKtlystarving. Jtawod to ewnk theto Potto. Colter STANSTBAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS,wre fang a notorioea drunkard can bewrap* BTkw
toar about to*

eaao phetana prie too DeiIta well» which toe ret Viet lent weapon from the hands rf the Indian, IT Through ie On* Dug. ji having the said of toe Upper Province.and restored it to hia comrani—, who wea 
still in the canoe, end iwimadiataly peaked in
to the streets. There waa e sharp twang of 
a bow, end Potto cried out that he wna woeod- 
ed. Colter raged him to eeaae ee shorn end 
sabrait, aa hie only chance far Ufo; hot the 
other knew there wee no prospect rf mercy, 
and determined to die gin*. Levelling hia 
rifle, be shot one of the ravagea deed on the

either rf the friary Ml are 
relia foal ton (Tree Ct

rf them

af Jmaios, washaSm
b Wall Street."—Jfra I would net dread dietdrank. The ascend era, la hie rfthn Provincetngatoa Oaat la rf Mr.P.fa ashy educated, avert if notin Uw Gere tor ia Aprila day or

I then thraght, and stiO tf lia Tri i nary /aatrartwaa la to(ITa-SdJ — ftAfato&ra me a aatrinnjl ra mlllw rarat |dl»^WnIâdMMrfraaykÿdSShaareârdàZtoehad the Lap»**»»A - — ? —    -X m *IM^m e e a, e e«retba^imprerad rntpyrarroc.*
IRHy- vv mill Astra ^avtTIren WRft to* EAVES SL Johns, Wednesday and

■nrara toyry cu to
1 Men. ^^E^^raM <M

“That Partie Retira ebould be girae ia aa*
i aad that a strong family likr But, because to* populati 

■Vr British nor intalligent.
was totd thatout to hah

afre^nrah'-ra either for Unis-Plein, Tnaaday and Friday
«üsiïrï or fer tomorning*, and arviraa at 8C Johns in the rfCepUin Mar—to, *. A* Coan-tnnharfi ■ iMS^totf-- - to' w —pierced wkh innumerable arrow».

The vengeance of the rangée new toned 
upon Colter. He wee Stripped naked, end, 
having some knowledge rf the Biaekfoot lan
guage, overheard ■ consultation ns to the 
mode of deepetching him, no am to derive the 
greeraet eranraarant free hia death. Borne 
were for setting him ap es n mark, and hav
ing » trial of skill at k» expose*. The chief, 
however, wee for nobler sport. He raised 
Colter by the shredder, aed demandai if he 
oonld ran fast. The eofortentie trapper wee 
too well ncqoniated with the Indian custom 
not to comprehend the drift ofAbe qnaatien. 
He was to run for hia Ufa, U> farniah a kind 
of human bunt to hie pemecetow. Though 
in reality he waa noted among hi* brother 
hunters for swiftness on fare, he amarad the 
chief that he wna a very had tenner. Hie 
stratagem gained him anew vantage groend. 
lie wna iad by the chief into the prairie, re
boot fora hundred yards from the metre body 
of ravagea, read thee turned loose to rave 
himeelftf he could. A tremendous yell Ire 
him know that the whole pack of kieodboond* 
were off in Ml cry. Colter Sew rather thee

« and that If the arre*r* *r* aot ndTo conclude, 1 tha Island of Bl Haira’s. TheseCarriage*, » eMnaaeoamaat of the aah» Into 
rear, «rat tha lands ia taflM tf 
laatohnaatoa or Qok Been mj k
thd Sml M to ka aapaarf ta tokf 
ag solas, aed1 If aay eerptw af to 
OM ml» rf aaah let ahaaW imM 
hag the CVewa for tbs ana das, to 
i paM Ie the original portât* d

Ire JnCSmlf am nasnUinl "

weald merely add, that tha what right rataMDriver*.

rf God" al aim rf krfthatpntafffbrtwore days, in a read re n has hnhene torn
emrad^laareanytol—trfto,

«MM Un.hipe* that the craving for bqoar would anhdd». Dw-
OLD LINE OFwre. However, era far genet she TU time Hr. FntLurffwandered eq «64 down Hh »« 

r irave loguoatrf evreybody. At hat.asking leave to go are rf eve 
her erteren promire that aha MAIL STAGES, We rem rare Inever beg fan fond, who mad» default ia yeyareeL'n M^gllwm raft J^mtoWtoêtoAto

dioiHBrelixlfcviltMiirt whore this am a had Iis n«w re bray begging
wandontfaet wkilat aha CreweFrraeh. Te whieh heireitelinn by Mr. Hadden-There is alreadyka the Dea.17.L83t

reverend pire» rf Witt andfolM rf the fellowiwith in the te Three Doga and a half.Il braie eey thing in the
a Bat rftoe bag- laAKS OUMrLAIM.rf the lastIris tha the thirty.lrM day dUfa» heal, he was id netgaraeff*»

htet want te Mr. the Island rf Bl Helen’», Pah- 87, 1837.

the lettre hy both Whitobel end 1
teefl, thanno Mr. P.riin eeder to hâm AAnd a tore of cold

Ararats te the
The translation hen 
tended te he e me» courtesy ie wall known. any net baJen M. 1837. k has yot to kg.proved that ho te erepabtoiMftr.Waal great, and to retain wre ef its intermixtore of TZJZA Era rf da Triteare* doing any thing that Mr Reeaagrave aad ehnrohaas.lika style. We eatyue Cbfaoi plais, «iH St. Jeha*» everyfare. Hagai

tWrw d« U of. He Ut,
■ ^to^mirarâtteaw^rafc'l^lmUmtreVtoawk* pRBBing tlifOU|n ft IIHSlNff|B ; roq fr«Tx done. tbe#i, esid rf the Him aeromereialand S«dy HUI, to rf his
Albany.

And title, Mr. Feras, is the tens stole.Ferk.rf the tha highest regardWalter de da her argeat hi» datila Stand tha aiteahtltou*’ King Henry Opwtthh togranraraR ntem,
Ir F.'thfoaad to nti<

laa Cera st
with hia ra'aerf;te aaark'hadate nan against him! The plain.eralhefaaaod Ida lera to .end was thenpeer, which Isa IeMaftaMWradiaef the««( xxqxig illegal act. '

1 w------dh—w in iitJi SijlraTdraedtaff each te hrar the twang of Z**STrf^wsr:
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